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Methodist Notes 'Board Elects
S8 l o n e r s

omK held a 
«Mfcn this week. 

_ from the Prlddy road 
iMen proved the pro* 
1 defeated by a vote of

]udfee appolnt-

It seems to me that some one 
spoke some time back about a 

, certain politician who wore a 
I brown derby, as a "happy war
rior." Well, that bunch that 
works around the new Methodist 
church might well be denomin
ated “the happy workers ” I 
think I hare never seen so many

twenty eotlnf boxes men all at work together who 
by lunty. All (¡sere re-ap- seemed In such perfect harmony.

most efficient and 
who eve^ served

i^ELSSOi^* 4»here It was poe

• atJfce.vott creek
SfiC l highway 81. to be con- 

C P 0  •  P*** *>’ memory of
ts| y Judge L. E Patterson,

•OR*I0
I-T
'*‘*̂ ®*’'* * '^  died *the taxable 

i( f  aviirtoek in  the coun- 
ils year, at the rate 

'HOW? nf stock cattle, $850; 
I p 1 cattle, t 20; 1 and 2

Jaats_Mt Pe<ra> tlO: 3 and 3 year
r>~85e aaf^ and up. 810; sheep. 
«ScaK «r&i. 81; C8̂ vea. $5.

Gew^way Uloncy was dl- 
t te  different precincts. 

No. 8. 8104.75; No.
[no. 4.>|N.9r>

Notes
>ldthwalte Garden chib 

to have all rural resl- 
the highway enter the 

the Mr and Mrs. 
!er glOJO cash prise for 

attractive property

“Jthat everybody 
^ghway ’pl.mt morning 
sd. two red bud trees, 

^  Hijif fSiJ’rtle bushes
^  " Uled teformatlon see 

JC MUlar. county chalr-
.ys.

Clly Oenteat 
•Id and garden contest 
s e in s n l/ id  to help us 

I p l f x  gadhar In adding more 
'• ■ • W  to property we own or 
D k —  t Tour ^ m e  and block 
r h o n e  t  ^  |pal key to suc-

^  are dt|»endlng on each 
Ooldthwalte to make 

success. Pour 
to be entered In the 

rented home, 1 to 4 
owned home, 1 to 4 
Noted tome, 5 roonu or 
emed homes. 5 rooms or 
adi prises will be offered 
cicee March 15, 1930.

home with Mrs. Joe

t US to

All are ready for work, ready 
for a good joke, ready for a 
smlU when urged to greater 
activity. If the entire member
ship of the congregation could 
catch the spirit of these “happy 
workers” It would be prophetic 
cf a coming pentecoet.

Not only are these gentlemen 
"happy workers," but they are 
hard workers. If you would only 
stand around and watch them

Superintendent
The patrons and other friends 

of the Ooldthwalte school sys
tem were pleased when they 
learned Tuesday that the school 
board, at Its meeting Monday 
night, had re-elected Supt. A. 
H. Smith to head the school and 
that it was understood he would 
accept.

Mr. Smith has been superin
tendent of the Ooldthwalte 
school system several years and 
has demonstrated his ability as 
a school man, and brought honor 
.ind credit to the school and the 
town He Is one of the foremost 
school men of Texas, as was a t
tested by his election as vice- 
president of the state teachers 
association a few years ago and 
president of the Mid-Texas Ed>i- 
catlonal association last vear.

Political Campaign Baptist Reminder
The candidates for public of

fices are meeting with the vot
ers and laying plans for an In
teresting campaign before tbe 
primary election In July.

The state campaign Is taking 
on life and the indications are 
that things will warm up quite 
a lot before the July primary 
election. Several candidates for 

I (Continued on Page 4)
-o— —

Nazarene Remarks

We will not have the county
wide meeting in our church Sun
day afternoon as planned, but 
tbe same meeting wUl be held at

Sewerage Disposal 
Location Secured'

Progress has been made slowly | 
on the sewerage system, owing' 
to the necessity for securing a, 
patent to the land on which the MuUln, at which Ume Miss Helen 
disposal plant U to be located.
The land has been purchased 
from J. W, Weathers and the 
patent secured. This appears to 

I be a completion of the details 
I In preparing for work to start 
on the plant. It la expected the

Important Arrests 
Made By Sheriff

Gardner of Dallas will be the 
principal speaker. I am sure 
there will be a good representa
tion from all over the county to 
attend this meeting.

Our services were cut a little 
short Runday, on acqpunt of the

I work wUl begin In the very near weather. It Is hoped we wMl be
future

Trades Day

swlnt; those heavy picks, c'.rry ,
mortar and brick, and make ! f  quaUflcaUon. wu d 
themselves useful In = ery pos-

We are greatly plaased with > 
the substantial inciNu»' In our 
various services recently; es- ^ast Saturday wras the last 
peclally, our young peop.e s ser- jj^y occasion provided by
vices. Our young people are ^ 1̂ ^
truly taking on the tNpo.isibUlty .Rangement outUned last fall. No 
that U thetris. and doll» the Job ¡(^nnlte announcement has been 
In a great — v. We arccountlng Unulng Trades Day.
'n  gres things thrm^h the<r i

ter, centsnnial chairman. 
)lsrden club will meet In 
P. SulUfan's studio, Fri- 

Sbruary 14, 1930.
REPORTER.

I sugar Od^l|ine Renfro 
T Honore«

Renfro, a recent 
red with a mis
er at her home 
oon at 3;30 

a surprise to the 
fUs were present- 

the former Miss' 
of the Ratler 

color scheme of 
n was used, and 

[of cake, coffee and 
were served, 
nt were Mrs. Ren- 
ler Jemlgan, Mrs. 
0, Mrs. Earl Hale, 
ffln. Mrs. Dolly 

Thelma Jeml- 
y Brooks, Annette 
t Jemlgan. Nlta 

A QUEST, 
o------------ s
ure

iver’s License
kiecavary for all who 
,automobile or motor 

after April
driver’s license from 

tor. There will be 
e driver In procur
se. but every per- 
a license*must ap- 
n at the collector’s 

the application, 
operate ears or 

hire muet have a 
Ucenae.

rible way, you would doubtle.M 
catch the Inspiration of an old 
duffer who really wl.shes he 
could turn the calendar back a 
few year^ and Join In the frajr.

Splendid results are attending 
these efforts, too. The wall will 
be showing up In a great way 
when the.^e lines are In print, 
unle.u disagreeable weather 
should slow up the workmen. It 
Is a real Joy to watch the pro- 
gre.ss that Is manifest.

Say, you folks that have been 
laying down on the Job In a t
tendance at church. What Is 
the matter with you? It Is no 
farther from here to the school 
hou.se, than It is from the school 
house over here. If you don’t 
io  better than you are doing, 
we wont need a new church. We 
will, however, reed a new con- 
eregatlon. Certainty, be real 
'fethodlsts. but this does not 
•'ecwwarlly Imply an over em- 
oha-sis on the black-slidlng qualt- 
'IC.S that the Methodists are pre- 
•umed to possess. You old rheu- 
■raflc. asthmetlc, phlegmatic 
'v'ethodUls who are afraid to at- 
end church at night for fear 

*hat vnu might take cold and 
CO to Heaven before your time 
"omes. remember that the ser- 
vicas are now held at an hour 
•specially Inviting to you, 5 
o’clock p. m. If you don’t do bet
ter than last Sunday afternoon 
rou m.av not be able to convince 
St. Peter of the substatlality of 
your alibi.

Some months ago this scribe 
and hsHpocrlte suggested that If 
the choir at the Methodist 
church was a criterion of what 
might be expected In Heaven 
there would not be men enough 
to sing ba-ss. Well, there Is anoth
er angle to it now. It might be 
safely said that there Is a 
dangerous possibility that under 
the same conditions that now 
•xlst, there would also be a 
rJiortage In material for bass, 
tenor, alto and all the rest. Yes,
I know that people have sore 
throat, and that there has been 
in  epidemic of colds. Yet, I fear 
that there has been an epidemic 
nf unadulterated laziness, also 
These combinations, and a lot 
of others which I shall not a t
tempt to enumerate, give the 
devil a first class opportunity to 
5;ct In some first class work. So 
let me exhort you to be on hand 
at Mrs. Sullivan’s studio each 
Thursday evening at hall past 
seven o’clock. A twenty thou
sand dollar church and a twen
ty cent cholc would not look well 
In a negro’ church, and most 
certainly does not sing well In 
a white church, or any other 
kind. ’Thursday evening, seven 
thirty, do you hear!

J. 8. BOWLES.
-------------0--- :---------

Delta Han
Bridge Club

not be more clearly demon.strat- 
ed than shown by the condition 
of the schools of this city since 
he has been at their head. He 
has the co-operation of the 
faculty, the esteem of the pupils 
and the friendship of the com
munity. It was but a natural 
result that the people of the en
tire school district would be 
highly pleased to know Mr. 
Smith had been re-elected and 
had af»reed to accept the re 
sponsible position, for It Is well 
recognized that with his accum
ulated experience and a c - 
qualntance he will be able to do 
even better work In the future 
‘ban ha has done In the past, 
which Is. indeed, all any com
munity or school district could 
Jeslre.

No date has been set by the 
txiard for electing members of 
’he faculty, but that matter will 
'Jkely be given attention In the 

ear future.

P. T. A. Meets

effort“. We ln\ 
■nd 'he. ‘ ri .! 

of our regular .
CHAR'

e o tb » it-
'but It c"

' T8.
HAttKISON.

A Fine Meeting
Credit for one of the most out

standing conventions ever at
tempted by the Mld-’Texa.s Edu
cational association should go 
largely to A. H. Smith, superin
tendent of Ooldthwalte schools, 
out-gofhg president of the or- 
ganlzati(ui. He received able as
sistance In Brady from D. A. 
N e w to n , superintendent o f 
.sctiools, and W. E. Wliltten, 
principal of Brady high .school, 
who served as officers under 
President Smith.—The Brady 
Standard.

-------------o ■ -  . .
B. Y. P. U. Program

On Tiiesday, February 11, the 
Parent-Teachers awcl.atlon met 
In regular session. A very good 
program was given. Miss Patter- 
ion’s class gave a playlet on 
February and Its imilDrtant 
birthdays. Miss Brummergem, 
assisted by Mrs. Lester Berry at 
the piano, presented Misses 
Patsy Stephens. Dorothy Nell 
Rudd and Natalie Berry In a 
dance trio. Mrs. Jake Saylor gave 
the history of this association. 
It was not only Interesting, but 
also Inspiring. Elach person re
solved to do his part to make It 
grow In the next twenty-seven 
years as It has the past twenty- 
seven. Mrs. L. B. Walters, re
cently deceased, was responsible 
for its organization and alw was 
elected first president In the 

ear 1904.
Tlie senior class was promised 

twenty-five dollars on the seat
ing project and more If neces- 
■!ary. The seventh grade won the 
attendance prize.

’The following new officers 
were elected:

President, Mrs. R. L. Arm- 
trong.

First vice-president, Mrs. W. 
W. Stephens.

Second vlce-prefident, Mrs. 
lack Horton.
’Thli-d vice-president, Mrs. D. 

O. ’Tate.
Secretary, Mrs. John Hester. 
’Treasurer, Mrs. Dyas. 
Rrp)orter, Mrs. Rasrmond Little. 
Assistant reporter, Mrs. G. C. 

Saylor.
Historian, Mrs. B. B. Anderson. 
Parliamentarian, Mr& Carl 

Keese. REPORTER.

Mrs Herman Richard enter
tained the Delta Han Bridge 
club Thursday evening. Febru 
ary 8.

High score prises were award
ed Mrs. J. A. ’Teppln and Fsrest 
Frssler.

A delicious refreshment t^ste 
was served to members. XX

Valentine Recital
TTie senior pupils in Miss Ruby 

Lee Dickerson’s music class will 
be presented In recital this (Fri
day) evening at 7:30 o’clock In 
(he grammar school auditorium 
The members of the class tak
ing part In the recital are: 

Misses Sarah Pairman, Clara 
Bowman. Blaine Stephens, Flo- 
rine Woody and Mary Margaret 

'bam  and Earl Harvey.,

Febcnary SO < '
To be rendered at ScaQom 

3aptist church.
Song No. 155.
Prayer. Mrs. Frank Hines.
Song No. 148.
Lord Teach Us to Pray. Mrs.

J F. Cooper.
Faith Is the Victory In Our 

Prayer Life, short play by twelve 
.lenlors.

Musical Bible readings, Oreta 
Hines.

’Two minute talk, four men, on 
the answer to my prayer; Mr. 
Hines, Mr. Staven.s. C. R. Reas- 
oner. Rev. J. F. Cooper.

We ask everyone In our com
munity to come and help us in 
our 3. Y. P. U. program. We 
need your prayers and help. We 
also have a B. Y. P. U. training 
course starting February 16. 
Will have a sponsor from 
Howard Payne college. Elvery- 
body has a qjecial Invitation to 
attend. REPORTER.

B. T. P. U. PROGRAM

Party Compliments 
Mrs. C. Weatherby

Honoring Mrs. Clyde Weather
by. a bride of December, Mrs. 
.Sam Sullivan and Mrs. John 
Berry entertained with a seated 
tea and program Saturday af
ternoon, February 1. from 3 to 5 
o’clock.

Mrs. D. Albert Trent, Mrs. Eloe 
Stringer of Winters and Miss 
Nancy Joe Haynes of Amarillo 
a.ssisted the hostess In receiving 
sixty or more guests. Others In 
the house party were Mrs. A. C. 
Waatherby, Miss Ethelyne Adams 
and Mrs. W. J. Weatherby.

Misses Adeline UtUe, Mary 
’Trent, BllUe Weatherby and Lot
tie Hester presided in the dining 
room.

'The tea table was covered with 
a Normandy lace cloth and cen- 
'ered with huge punch bowl.

Talisman rose, buds. Utiles of 
the vaUey and ferns with yeUow 
"andles In silver holder* decormt 
x.i the table A program of songs, 
''nces and piano selections was 
iven.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  both the 
onoree and Mrs. Barry were 

■•-.able to be preNnt at this 
■ovely party, on account of an 
~'cventh hour caa^ of flu.'

be depended the bv.sl- 
r ■ tn-'lie It the

.1 t.i ; e people to come 
to Ooldthwalte on trades day 
and every other day.

The weather was very dis
agreeable last Saturday, yet 
there was a good crowd In town 
and the business places appeared 
to be well patronized throughout 
the day.

-------------o
Worker’s Conference

Program for Mills County Bap
tists to be held with TYl'ger 
Mountain church. Wednesday. 
February 19, 1936.

10 a. m. So.ns service-, Claude 
Lawson.

10:10 Devotional. Mrr. C’lbert 
Chancellor.

In what way does tbe B. T. U. 
train: *

10:30—In doctrine. Rev. Wal
ler Scott.

10:40—In missions. Mrs. JuUus
P. rang.

10-50—In a devotional way, 
M Ira Cameron Byler.

11 00 Tn a knowledge of the 
Bible- T. F Sansom.

11:1 I-—olrntlonal address. 
Dr. T” C. nx-d-er of Dallas.

l.";:00—Dinner on the grounds.

back In full force this coming 
Sunday.

I would like to caU your at
tention to the fact that our 
meeting starts on February 26 
Rev. J. D. Orey of the First 
Church, Denton, wlU be our 
preacher. I hope you will begin 
to plan to attend aU our ser
vices.

FRANKLIN E 8WANNER.

Lari Sunday morning P’ 'riff 
J. TT Harris arrested Lree 
strange young men he fn-i- d to 
be driving about town In a car 
that attracted his attention 77ic 
men proved to be from San An
tonio and in the car were two 
automatic sawed-off shot guns 
and the Indications are that the 
sheriff engaged In a very dan- 
e-rous undertaking when he ac- 
"n̂ *«»<l the men and took them In 

■'y. Sheriff Harris Is being 
:• :nended ve»w highly by those 

' o know of his action In the

tin'..-. Ijrb t says 
reried and their

W. M.*U. Luncheon
Mrs F. P. Bowman was hostess 

to a 1 o’clock luncheon given In 
her home Friday, Feb. 7. for the 
executive board of the W. M 
U. B.-ipUsts of Mills County as
sociation.

Each member was met at the 
door with a cordial greeting by 
Mrs Bowman and John, as we 
gathered in this lovely mountain 
h-'me.

When all had rrlved. we wrere 
ushered ■ the dining room, 
where a dellcloui f'-ir co-- r 
'vnchcjr. was served.
'•'■tirse W' perfectly 1-vrly and 
was as attractive as it wa.s good, 
and owing to the fact that every 
thing come out of the Bowman 
garden, either Mr. Bowman or 
Mrs. Bowman need to be com
mended.

John acted as head waltor on 
th!^ occa,j!on and he filled hi- 
“office” so well the service could 
lot have been excelled. He was 

very careful Indeed, to see that 
no one went away hungrv

After the !ait
served we were all led by our

1 30- T ' 
t,aw.“0"

’ '  i r ti.c B. T. u.
to the church. Miss Helen Gard
ner of Dallas.

2 10--How can we organise
and maintain a B. T. U. In every 
church In our county. Dr. T. C. 
Gardner. JIM HAYES,

Chairman Committee. 
------------ o— — —

Supreme Court
Severely Criticized

service, Claude i hostess to th» music room where
' a big fire hvmtng h-i'Mly 

in the fireplace.
Mrs. (hooper of Mullln, our 

coimty president, took charge 
of the meeting. She dlscur.sed in 
a pleasing manner each phase 
of the county W’ M. U. work. 
Each chairman felt like the 
meeting had been a very profit
able one as each Individual 
work was explained fully. As 
Mrs. Cooper takes up the work 
let each one feel the responsi
bility too, for without the co
operation of everyone, nothing 
can be accomplished.

As the evening shadows be
gan to gather we realized that 
the time of parting came all too 
. ..oi». ■*7ie beautiful frienshlp 
that we had enjoyed together, 
and learning more about our 
Master's work inspired us to do 
vreater things than we have 
ever done. Mrs. Swanner led the 
closing prayer.

Those present were Mmes 
Cooper, Kemp. Fisher and Chan
cellor of Mullln. E. B Anderson. 
Mttlepage, Carl Bledsoe, F. E.

( Swanner, L. F. Sansom. Flora 
Jackson and our hostess.

We were sorry Mrs. W. E Mil
ler, Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs. Jim 
Hays and Mrs. Byler could not 
be with us.

We wish to thank Mrs. Bow
man and John again for their 
lovely hoapltallty and assure 
them that every courtesy was 
spprecUted REPORTER.

-------------o-------------

*7* •»«♦sap

The San a 
of the men f 
proceeding"-•

•niree Vori * -ton m!>'-
rri.'on“"  V -.r> es'-'.ned fror-

■‘"''’v .qs’v'f-'y mo*-"’= ■
’’....... . ■' back In the t il’* ■ " ’1.»
Iir.

""'•V m e  captured Rtinday at 
Oold’hwalte, 190 miles north of 
San Antonio, when they at
tempted to trade a spare tire for 
•asollne Sheriff J H Harris of 
TU’M county made the arrerie

Three Bexar coit~*^ de tl« . 
T W Bryant. John Pee;e*»i and 
rrou”»rd Dickena, went to Oo'd- 
t‘’wa!te to return the escaped 
Prisoners to San Antonio. They 
rcre booked at the county (all 

here shortly before mldnirh* 
Sunday and then were turned 
O'er to mlllUry authorities on 

“ le momlrr.
The prisoners are Paul H. 

DO'-'ley. ?o. formerly with the 
Rlghty-thlrd Field artillery, fV>rt 
Bennlng. Oa.; Marion W Rey
nolds. 25, Company K, Ninth In
fantry, Fort Sam Houston -t 
Lee Baker. 25. Second Me- 
regiment, Fn* sam Housto -

MiUtarv rnthorttles, tn rep.
Ing the escape Saturday, .s; ’ 
that thi trio of prisoners had 
overpowered two guards, fake 
their guns and fled In an nn*-. 
rxxHle belonging to  ̂!•>*♦ rx v  
Mlt“hell of tlie Thvelith Field 
artillery.

p«-*ov»r«d .Sn'idar were the 
car and the guns. TTie weapons 
were automatic 12-gau*e alr- 
co'lert -r.-i-cil-r ‘ -n-. i-id-
ed with buckshot, the deputies 
reported.

The Bexar sheriff'.» o»f|-x Mon
day was advised that the prison
ers had obtained six gall'-n» of 
gasoline at 1;S0 a. m. Sunday at 
Boeme and had left without 
paying for ft.

/
A OVaBT.

Defending the administration 
farm bill. Senator Oeorge Nor
ris, Republican of Nebraska, 
Wedne«lay attacked the su
preme court for Its AAA de
cision and said congress could 
remedy the situation If It had 
the courage to do It.

The 74-year-old Independent, 
'n a floor speech, said the tri- 
■-'unal’s 6 to 3 ruling cannot 
jtand If our country Is to Uye 
and proener. He asserted con
gress has power to curb the 
court’s Jurisdiction.

A-lde from adopting clarifying 
committee amendments, the 
=-erate took no action on the 
p e n d in g  AAA replacement 
mea.sure. A yote Is hoped for 
Friday when debate will be limit
ed.

With biting sarcasm, Norris 
said, “The court for all practical 
minxises Is a continuous con- 
-tltutlonal conyentlon.

Norris referred to the Emancl- 
ofttor’s criticism of the higher 
tribunal after the Dred Scott de
cision and likened his own atU- 
‘ude on the AAA ruling to 
Urcoln’s observation on the 
celebrated slavery case—that ef
forts will be made to overrule 
the court along constltutkmal 
lines.

----------- o-------------
Visiting Preacher

Rev. J. A. LoveU, the radio 
■Mstor of Dublin, will be In Oold- 
thwalte Thursday, February 20. 
1* 7 30 In the b<mie of Mr and 
vrx M. M. Skaras fbr prayer and 
sen; jcrvlca. Everyone Invltad.

Mervy Wives
Entertained

Mrs. T. F Toland was hostess 
to the Merry Wives club and a 
few guests at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. L. H, Little. Tues
day afternoon.

In contract, Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man made high score In the 
cuts Mrs M Y Stokes. Mrs. Paul 
McCullough and Mrs. Bob Steen, 
Jr., were successful, and all re
ceived attractive trophies.

Those present other than the 
ones above mentioned were Mes- 
dames Marvin Hodges. Kelly 
Saylor, Chas. Frizzell. Jno. 
Schooler, Frank Taylor, Walter 
Olen Saylor, Ollford Scott and 
Miss Lucille Conro. XX

-------------p----------
Old Age

Pension EHr’-is

Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland. Mr. 

and Mrs. D. A. Trent and Miss 
Adeline Little entertained on 
last Friday evening with a bridge 
party, at the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Little. Two tables of guests were 
present.

The Valentine motif was uMd 
in decorations and In the salad 
course served at the clow at the 
lamee.

Prises were won by Mrs. Mar
vin Hodseo, Msa o. H. Tar- 

BiMaNy. XX

The supervisor of the old ige 
pension department for this dis
trict was here from Waco on 
Wednesday and left a supply of 
applications for the pension In 
the office of Judge R. J. Ger
ald. These bUnks are accessible 
to all who are entitled to make 
the application. It win not be 
necessary for applicants to make 
proof of their age at the time of 
filling out the appMcatkm. but 
such proof win be raqnlnd at 
a later date.

Tboee who ate Intareeted tn 
makins application for the pen- 
ston wlU be .vuppU ̂ d with the 
neeoMary bUnks at.Judge Oer- 
aid's entoa.

1

J ̂  ■’V.
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• im n u F m i N o n r c  o r  s a l e

The SUU of Ttzai, County of 
>^iu-
Wtereaj. by Tlrtue of a cer-

* n order of n fe Luued out of 
t:ie district court of MUL« co ̂  i- 
ty. TexM, on the 24th day of 
f'eptember. A D, 1935, wherein 
"Tie Trent State Bank U plain
tiff. and R A Swanger U de
le r.da.t on a Judgment ren-
• **ed In said roa rt against said 
< dant and In favor of the 
; il ’ ¡ilnOff. for the sum of 
' e.'tv-four hundred and slxty-
4 1.; $344100) dollars, with In-j 
tere.vi tnereon at the rate of 10 | 
; r ^e..t per unnum, fiom date i 
i 1 judament, together aith  all | 
4 '*.» cf r.ult, I have levied upon ' 
I " .11 on tr.e 3rd day of 
? _:r h. A. D. 1938. between the 
!'ours of ten o'clock a m and 
f mr o’clock p. m. at t '̂* court 
 ̂ause door of said eourty, pro- ‘ 

reed to sell for cash to the high- ; 
<; t bidder, all the right, title and 
1 .terc.vt of R. A Swanger In and

to the following described prop
erty, levied upon, to wit;

Lota numbers two and three. 
In block number ten, an i all of 
lots numbers six, eleven, twelve, 
thirteen, foi rteen and flfteer.. 
eighteen, nineteen, t w e n t y ,  
twenty-one, and twenty-thr^e. 
In Meame’s addition to Oolil- 
thwmlte, MUla county. Tears 

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above deacrlbcd 
Judgment for $3,461.00 In favor 
of plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and sale, and the 
proceeds to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J H. HARRia Sheriff. 
Mills county. Texas.
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Ends Aching
Sore M uscles

TALK ABODT CLOTHES

SallWi
UIDSO.N BROS„ DRUGOIBTC

I I

The
T rent S ta te  

Bank

No butiiie»3 to o  large 

for u* to handle, none 

too tmall to receire 

every courtesy and 

Attention.

Goidthwaite, Texas

A a tvadil Tk« throMla is w!d« open ••an d  wc are bearing down ea fmm 
Hrtth two bsp money-saving magasine offers that break all transcontinental r e c a s t  

valna. STOP I LOOK I LISTEN I Don't miss out on these **limited** offers

OU GET THIS
O F fE H  N O !

Designers fum ’'h  Intereatlng 
blouse informta!o:i for the many 
shoppers who are sliding thalr 
shoulders l .to su l. these days 
Tl.ey poL t jl , t..3 the suit 
buying pihl;c do... .i.t ipprove 
of the wt V .i... i j  olou.ses, 
but p;efcr. 1; trUled > r more 
feminine nioclels to contrast 
with Uic ni.a:uline tailored 
wools ai.d :iitmg used for the 
popular .s.mple suit.

So. with this In mind, we visit 
the shops and find soft striped 
silk In stunning color contrasty 
made with a chest pocket, turn
over collar and short sleeves 
The stripes are about an Inch 
wide and are used vertically

Another big succeaa Is the 
two faced printed Mlk taffeta 
blouse. The under elde is navy 
blue, the upper scarlet, and the 
small design Is In reverse on 
both sides of the sUk. A popium 
Is worn over the skirt, tbs 
sleeves are abort and the neck
line Is furnished with the con
trasting side of taffeta tied In 
a large bow under the chin. Ttas 
girls at Texas State College for 
Women (CIA) smartly recom
mend tbla blouse for a navy suit.

Printed slik blousea are es
pecially effective with monotone 
suits. The soft, mellow declgns 
In cheering bright colors are ex
quisite. and moat of the blousea 
are made with long fitted 
sleevea Hand blocked silks In 
bright colors against chalk white 
backgrounds — the kind that 
have fine details, such as tucked 
bosoms, tabs for monogrammlng, 
short or long sleeves and con
vertible collars.

Crisp white neckwear la an 
Interesting addition to suits. 
You Uke the ruffled coUara and 
the exquisitely sheer embroid
ered organdies with mstchlng 
cuffs. Be as mannish as you 
choose In the selection of your 
suit, but top It with a feminine 
collar.

SCALLORN

SALVE
COLDS

b : r i £ “D ; . ,p .5 c - i o c .2 5 c
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ANY THRCE MAGAZINES
FROM THIS U S T

(CSecL 3 magOElNes thus " X ” )
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Joe Evans, wife and son. Oar- 
Isnd, spent from Prldsy evening 
to Sundsy afternoon with his 
home folk.

Mrs. Ora Black had eeveral of 
her chUdren with her »inday, 
but we didn’t leem all of their 
names.

Tom DenLwn and wife attend
ed Sunday school and then dined 
In the John Kukendell home

Tommie Tarelton and family 
of LomeU spent Sunday after
noon In the Mrs. R. L- Evens 
home. Joe Evans and family ac
companied them boms.

Dutch Smith and family and 
Velma Oage and family visited 
Alva Vbrd Thursday night and 
played forty-two for a while.

The B. Y. P. U. met at Mr. 
Berry's Prldsy night and had a 
musical which was enjoyed by 
aU. Mr. Bayney and Mr Berry 
fumlabed the music

naming Ford took Alva back 
to the aanltorlum Thuraday. Tha 
doctor had to reset his arm and 
put It In a plaster cast It had 
not begin to knit together. He 
cerne home Saturday and 1s do
ing very well.

Johnnie D. Is at botne and 
doing fine.

Mmee. W. E. Stevenson and 
Prank Bckert are on the sick 
list. They have the flu.

Misses Rusty Burnett. Alma 
Locklear. Edith Hale, June Jack- 
son and Mrs Sherwood Ford 
came by Sunday evening to see 
Johnnie D. and Alva.

Mrs. Tom Hale and Mias Edith 
sent Alvu and Johnnie D a nice 
box of their birthday dinner 
and Miss OcU Joe Kuykendall 
brought them a nice box of 
candy and pop com, which were 
highly appreciated. They also 
thank all of their kind friends 
that have been so kind to them 
since they were hurt.

There were nine ladies present 
at the W M. U. Monday eve
ning which was very Instructive 
to them an.

Prank Klnea. wife and Miss 
Oreda spent Sunday In Santa 
Anna with Miss Freda.

Mrs. Tom Hale gave her son. 
Lewis, s nice turkey birthday 
dlnnar. Had everything that was 
good to eat. There were several 
couples there for dinner. They 
all enjoyed the day, especially 
the dinner. Had several game.i 
of forty-two In the evening. The 
young folks left late that eve
ning to come to the B. Y P. U.. 
wishing Lewis many more hap
py birthdays.

Frank Bckert and two sona 
Homer and Fate, spent several 
days In Miles last week on busl 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. (3arl Reasoner 
and glrU spent last week-end In 
Zephyr with their parents.

BATUB

Next Sunday Is Rsv. Lawdsr- 
mllk’s Sundsy to prtseb. There 
will be Sundsy school at 10 a. 
m.; sermon at 11 o’clock; B. Y. 
P. U. at 6:30, and church at 7:30 
o'clock. There will be a busmese 
meeting of B. Y. P. U. Every 
member be sure to be preeint. 
and we Invite new members.

Mr. and Mrs. Odorlne Renfro 
entertained a few young people 
In their home Friday night with 
a farewell party for Wilson Ren
fro, who Is leaving for Phoenix. 
Arlx. this week. There were 
eight young couples present. 
Cake and hot chocolate 
aerved as refreshmenta.

Little Jimmie Griffith, who 
Just recovered from a gunshot 
wound, la now suffering with 
pneumonia. We hope he shall 
recover aoon, because he Is 
missed among all In this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Stewart 
from Cat Claw, visited Mrs 
Btevrart’s tierents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bedford Renfro. Sunday.

We regret very much that Mr. 
and Mrs ElUs Wallace and chU
dren are leaving for Phoenix, 
Arlx.

Archie Rutherford and John 
Carlgan of Neal were vlMtora In 
this community Sunday after 
noon and evening.

Miss Johnnie BeU Circle of the 
Rock Spring community visited 
Mrs. Odorlne Renfro Friday aft- 
noon and evening.

Miss Juanita Sanderson of 
Ooldtharalte viatted In this com
munity Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra WaUace and 
famUy from WaUace Creek, visit 
ed their son, Ellla and famUy, 
Sunday.

Mrs. M L. Jemlgan and chU
dren visited In the Renfro home 
Sunday afternoon.

Bedford Renfro has almost 
completed their new home

- -  - o  ------------

MORE G-MEN TO BE ADDED

D.4MS .4ID LAND

Beginning 25 years ago. Edgar 
Pantermuchl. fanner In Coma] 
c'^unty began the ^.ystematlc con- 
.'•'rucflon of rock dams across a 
natural drain through his field 
of 65 acres. In the course of 
years, he has con.structed eight 
of these dams, building them 
ah.out five feet high through the 
middle of the wash, and about 
200 feet long.

This work has resulted In aU 
dams fllllhg up with .vill off the 
field, and as Pantermuehl ex- 
rre.sses It, “the only decent part 
of the field Is that built-up be
tween these dams.”

These dams worked Into a ter
racing system whereby terrace 
lines were run from each end of 
Mk  dams, leading all water Into 
this center drain and over the 
dams, according to the county 
..'¿ticultural agent.

. —---------- o-------------
Fresh oysters, any style or In 

‘•.¡lk -TJ|’»’s Cafe

NerYous, Weak Woman 
Sooo AU Rifht

*I had regular shaking speUs fmm 
nervouaness," writes Mn. Oora San
ders, of ParagouJd. Art. 1  was aU 
run-down and cramped at my tuna 
antll 1 would have to go to bed. AXtsr 
my first botUe of Cardul, 1 was bet
ter. 1 kept taking Oardul and toon 
I waa all right The ahaktng quit 
Mid 1 did not cramp 1 felt worlds 
lietftr. I gave Oardul to my daugh
ter who was In about the same con- 
dlUoR and aba waa aoon all iig’.it.”

CARDUl
itstitr csraan

Plans for Increasing consider
ably the slxe of the federal poUce 
force to insure more effective 
law enforcement have been com
pleted by the bureau of Investi
gation of the department of 
(ustlce, and wiU be put In force 
as soon as the departmental 
budget Is acted upon by con
gress.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the 
bureau. Intends to add 144 O- 
men to his force, bringing the 
number to 822 In addition, 174 
new fingerprint experts, ac
countants and clerks will be em
ployed to aid the agents who 
tre able now to examine only 8.- 
(XX) of the 15.0(X) cases before 
them.

While a request for an In
creased personnel was made be
fore the departure of Colonel 
Charles A, Lindbergh and the 
.•.uhsequent nation wide dlscus- 
. !̂or of the prevalence of crime 
In this country, officials ap
parently felt that the general re
action gave assurance . of suf
ficient congressional support for 
the plan.

After Colonel Lindbergh’s de
parture for England. Attorney 
General Cummings refused to 
make any comment about the 
crime situation In the United 
States, and Mr. Hoover made 
only one noncommltal state
ment. Apparently, however, the 
challenge Is to be met with ac
tion.

Coincidentally, it was learned 
that the department plans to 
add five federal Jails to the 
three already In existence. To 
cost $2.530.000, these Jails would 
be established In northern Flori
da. eastern Oklahoma. Ken
tucky. southern California and 
Minnesota.

SWORDFISH SINKS BOAT
IN THE GULF OF ADEN

In the Gulf of Aden recently 
a giant swordfish rammed an 
Arabian dhow and sent it, with 
Its cargo, to the bottom. For
tunately, the fifteen men aboard 
were ail saved. Although rarely 
seen, the monster fish—often 
fifteen feet long and 300 pounds 
In weight—Is known and feared 
by the seamen of these watera. 
When It chargas. ite sharp and 
elongated upper jaw easily 
pierces the flimsy wood of the 
4t»ows. the single-masted coast- 
!ng TeaMUs with lateen salU 

P̂ F Ihs aaa.4 arour'"
AraMa.

FABMBB8 PAT $$% OP
O fS T A L U m m  WHEN DUB

Fanners' Interest payments on 
land bank commlaalontni’ loans 
rsglstered another substantial 
gain during the last quarter of 
loss and at the end of the year 
total Interest eoUectlons were 
more than 86 per cei)f of all ma
turities a new high pc^ t, ac
cording to the report Issued by 
the Farm Credit administration 
February 1.

Total Interest maturities to 
the end of 1935 amounted to 
$43,500.000. of which $38.000.000 
or 88.3 per cent had been paid, 
compered arlth $33.S(X),000 ma 
tured to September 30, 1933 and 
$36.700,000 or $39 per cent, 
paid at that time.

Maturttlea of interest a t the 
end of 1934 amounted to $8.000,- 
000. of which $6.000.000 had been 
paid on December 31 of that 
year. The first of the commis
sioners’ loans were made In May, 
1933 and the total outstandlnf 
at the end of 1933 was $793,000,- 
000

“Since Interest Installments on 
these loans made under the 
emergency refinancing program 
began to mature 3 years ago, the 
collection ratio has climbed up
ward steadily," Governor W 1 
Myers of the FCA stated. “It 
Is very gratifying to find that 
the overwhelming majority of 
farmers who obtained these 
loans—and over half of them 
were on second mortgage se
curity—are now measuring up to 
their obllgatlens and  ̂.making 
every effort to attain a 100 per 
cent record for peyment of their 
tnstallmenU“

PICKING STRINGS
OR FOCKETSr 

A boy who spends an hour a 
day picking out the harmonlea 
of Bsch and Beethoven Is not 
likely to devote any of the other 
twenty-three hours to Imitating 
the career of DlUlnger. In this 
belief years of experience have 
confirmed the directors of the 
New York Association of Com
munity and Settlement Music 
schools.

Ten of these schools now dot 
the map from the Bronx to 
Brooklyn, giving to some 3,(X)0 
children from the sldea'slks of 
New York a coveted chance at 
the Joys of musical performance 
And many a Mamie OTlourke, 
.md possibly here and there a 
Yehudi Menuhin, are getting 
their first thrills of musical ap
preciation and accomplishment 
In violin, piano, clarinet or cor
net lessons under the schools’ 
devoted and often extremely ex
pert teachers

"All the schools place chief 
emphasis on mu.slc a.s an avoca
tion; a mearvs of recreation, of 
self development of Interesting 
associations with worth while 
people.” the schools .state. "In 
their class rooms one often finds 
youths of fifteen different na
tionalities working together har
moniously. How plainly this 
brings home to us the fact that 
music is the one great interna
tional bond between peoples.”

Burch Lv prepared to clean anc 
-eiN eanneMts for member 
' the family and takes ordei. 
'r  made to mea-viire garmer.’.- 
-»e his sampler for Sprlne ac 

-oam ee clothing
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^  |rade; Doris York. Bll-

Bparkman. Rosemary

ade: Doris Childress, 
nhaua, Doris Rae 

ria Shaw.
grade; Harriet Allen, 
>ker, Wanda Bledsoe, 

(Her, Mary Loulie Mc- 
ald Peck, Norma Ty-

The sixth grade met last Tues
day and organised a Texas Cen
tennial club.

Our aim Is to acquaint each 
young Texan with the history 
lore and Ideals of the state of 
Texas and the county In which 
he Uvea, to establlah an appreci
ation therefor, and thus answer 
this question; Why the Texas 
Centennial?

The foUowlng officers were 
elected:

President. Floyd Sansom. Jr.
Vice-president, Aggie Fore

hand.
Secretary, Doris Rae Shaw.
Assistant, Rex TuUos.
Reporter. Olorm Shaw.

-------------»------------
TOUCHING SCENES

The senior piano pupils are 
working on a recital, are eating 
onions so they wlU have to stay 
at home and practice every 
night.

Autograph hounds barking 
around In March of Mr. Doble— 
in vain.

The glee club gtrU gaping at 
the cooking rooms of the home 
economics department at Brady 
high school.

The sandwich and cardboard 
fight on the bus between Brady 
and Brownwood last Friday

A group of the glee club girls 
trying to decide which show to 
go to in Brownw(X)d.

Mary Clements and LoulM 
Ohienbusch missing nearly half 
of a good show In Brady to get 
Mr Doble’s autograph, then 
seeing more than half the show 
free.

That through their eleven 
years of school only Mv«n of 
thoM who started together are 
finishing together, and those 
are- Earl Harvev (only boy), 
Alleen Martin, FHorine Woody, 
Marv dem enti. Elaine Stephens, 
Doris Hereford. Evelyn Allen.

That there are not enough 
boys In the senior class to have 
a stag party, much leas a dance.

-------------o------------
APPRECIATION

EASO.N.tBU

nxu.i t

As the chosen repreMntatlve 
of the Ooldthwalte high sch<x>l 
In the state-wide good citlaen- 
.»hip contest conducted by the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, I am taking this op
portunity to express my appre
ciation of the high honor voted 
me by both the students and 
faculty of the high school.

However, the real happiness 
in being glv«n such an honor as 
this, la In feeUng that I am weU 
thought of by thoM students 
and teachers I have known so 
long. MARY CLEMENTS.

PRESIDENT OP M. T. E. A.
The Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram of Saturday, February 8, 
carried our superintendent’s 
picture and the foUowlng Item: 

"A. H. Smith, superintendent 
of Goldthwaite schools, presided 
over the twenty-ninth annual 
vesston of the Mid-Texas Educa
tional association, which met at 
Brady February 7 and 8. Some 
of the foremost educators of 
Texas appeared on the two-day 
program.”

Mr. Smith, the president of the 
association, and the girls’ glee 
club, under the direction of Mrs. 
SuUlvan, a-ere a very favorable 
and Impressive representation of 
Goldthwaite high school.

----------------------o-----------------------

GLEE CLUB ENJOYS TRIP 
The glee club spent last Fri

day in Brady and Brownwood. 
’The club went to sing at the 
Mid-Texas Educational associa
tion. From all reports. Its seems 
that their singing was success
ful. The club sang and then 
listened to the speeches and ex
plored the city of Brady. Only 
two members of the club were 
succesaful enough to secure Mr. 
Doble’s autograph. However, the 
whole club was privileged to 
listen to him speak for a few 
minutes. He Is a very wonderful 
man and. though he does not 
took like WlU Rogers, he speaks 
In a manner resembUng that of 
the great humorist.

After lunch the crowd went to 
see. "She Couldn’t  Take It.” The 
club then Jcnimeyed to Brown
wood. where part of them win
dow shopped whUe others went 
to another show At about 8 
o'clock the bus Mt out for home 
fuU of sleepy girls who had had 
a grand time.

THANK YOl’, MR. SMITH 
The girls’ glee club wishes to 

express Its appreciation to Mr. 
Smith for the trip he aUowed us 
fo take. We especlaUy wish to 
thank him for allowing us to 
stop over In Brownwood.

The following poem expresses 
the opinion of glee club mem
bers exactly, except that they 
would say. "What a marvelous, 
marvelcMis time I had.

Wee-End Here 
Here I lie upcm my bed 
My mouth Is dry, look! What a 

head!
My muscles ache, my feet are 

sore
This morning after the day be

fore.
Can’t  taste my food, and have no

pep.
Spent all my dough, and lost my 

rep
Just let me sleep—cause I sure 

feel bad
But. oh, what a marvelous time 

I had.
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The Mnlor play of 1936 has 
been Mlected and we have al
ready begun practice. Everyone 
has been given a chance to take 
nart In th e play, and we are 
"ure that It will be a great sen
sation.

The .seniors are still selling 
candy, and we are doing very 
well so far. We hope the good 
luck wlU continue.

There U a rumor that five 
'«nlor girls will be In a recital 
*'t be given FVlday night (to
night) a t the grammar school 
auditorium. If you wish to know 
lust what all this Is about—come 
and see (hear). By the way, 
here’s a surprise, the Mnlor 
president wiU also be In this re
cital.

------------------------------------------------

SENIOR PIANO RECITAL

Friday night, February 14, 
Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson wUl 
preMnt her senior pupils, Mary 
Blgham, Clara Bowman, Sarah 
Falrman. Earl Harvey. Elaine 
Stephens and Florine Wexxly, In 
a recital. They wUI be assisted 
by the girls’ glee club.

'This Is the last year that these 
six pupils will study music here, 
and the next to the last time 
they will appear In a recital to
gether. Several of them have 
studied under Miss Dickerson 
since she started teaching music.

You are cordially Invited to
attend the senior piano redtal
on Valentine Day at 7;30 p. m 
at the grammar aehool audl-
toeiom. -  1 . -

ANDERSON A GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will rinntcio« in all Coorta 

-Special sttimtion given to land 
aod oommereial litifnCioa. 

Notary Public in O yicc
(.OlJlTirVfAtTE. TÉÎK.tS

F P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstraetor 

l>and Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

.'lank a t  Houston, Tjoaning od 
Land at 6 per cent Interest 

Offiee in Court Bonne
C. C. BAKER, Jr. 

DENTAL SURGERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

taturday end aa much time on 
other days as patronage

requires ___
GOLDTHWATTB, TEXAS

STAR

Mrs Settle Clary and Mrs. 
Woodson Clary were HamUton 
visitors one day last week.

Dr. M. C. Brooking has re
turned home from the Bluerldge 
community, where she has been 
for Mveral weeks.

Claude Teague and wife have 
returned to Goldthwaite. Claude 
has just finished building a 
garage for D. A. Jeske. It Is buUt 
of nx;k, flagstone style, with a 
shingle root, and looks real Mr- 
viceable and nifty.

There’s stUl a lot of sickness 
In the community with Fred 
Soules’ famUy stlU under the 
weather, Mrs. Charlie Houm en
tertaining a Mvere cold, and Ut- 
tle Leroy Clary quite sick, too. 
But Rexlne CUfton Is able to 
be out of bed some now. The 
mumps scare, with only a few 
Ught cases, has flown away with 
the wintry winds.

The Art and Civic club met 
Mrs Lant Adams * last week. 
Thirteen new names were added 
to the roU, making a total of 
twenty-one charter members. 
The club organlmtlon was com
pleted with the election of all 
officers and chairmen of com
mittees appointed. The purpose 
of the dub is a get-together 
meeting for friendly association 
and beneflclr.l Infomv'Mor. ,w 
the club hope^ to enroll aU the 
neighbors as a rrntepnlal cele
bration feature.

Mrs. Adams Mrved cake and 
hot chocolate, which was a tasty 
treat and a delightful surprise, 
for the members weren’t ex
pecting refreshments. The next 
meeting wlU be at the home of 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton. The club 
president hopes that not only aU 
charter members be present, but 
others not yet enroUed may be 
there, too, to help make STAR 
a brighter, better, happier and 
a more beautiful place in which 
to live.

Old Man Winter has been sas- 
ahaylng around our streets the 
past week In his latest northern 
clipper, to the discomfort and 
Inconvenience of comers and 
goers. Most of us have been stay
ing Indoors on a Mfety lookout. 
But—it wasn’t bad—could have 
been two feet qf snow or ten 
Inches of rain, with mud and 
slush and oose and cold you 
know, with dampness creeping 
In at every stitch from head to 
tip of toe.

So, things are never so bad 
but they could be worse. But It 
was pitiful to hear the wee 
Iambs and Uttle kids crying In 
the cold Uke helpless babes. I ’m 
beginning to wonder if 50 below 
would nip the weeds that are 
growing In the yards, and how 
cold it would have to be to stlU 
the heart (?) of the candle bug 
I saw bumping around yester
day. But the bluebirds are here 
so spring Is just around the 
corner.

I beg pardon for aU Items and 
names I have faUed to get. If 
you know anything tell me and 
I shall appreciate It very much. 
We Uke to be on the map.

NEW SCENIC LAKE RODTH

Travelers in South America
may be divided Into two cli 
thoM who prefer the gayety of 
big cities and fashionable beach
es Uke Vina del Mar In Chile, 
and Mar del Plata, Argentina, 
and thoM who adventure Into 
the byways. The Utter are dis
covering new charms in the lake 
trip from Buenos Aires on the 
East Coast, to Oeomo, Chile, on 
the west. Reached only by ox
cart up to a year or ao ago, the 
district may now be explored by 
a combination rall-steamer-mo- 
tor route.

World travelers liken the 
scenery of the Chilean-Argen
tine lake region to SwitMrland, 
with an Alaskan influence. Snow 
capped mountain peaks sur
round lakes whoM forest cov
ered banks rise steep and sheer 
from calm blue waters. A strik
ing feature of the panorama U 
the volcanic peak of Osomo 
which rises above Lake Llanqul- 
hue, the largest of the chain. 
SmaU hotels In Swiss chalet 
style have been buUt at various 
points for travelers wishing to 
Unger among the lower Andes. 
The climate here Is at Its best 
between Dscember and Ute 
spring--South America’s sum
mertime.

Build or Repair 
Your Home Now

IM PR O VE and R E P A IR  
A N Y  BUILDING
Credit Available 
No Down Payment 
1 To 5 Years To Pay

J. H. Randolph
L U M B E R

I

(I I

li

J. C. DARROCH 
and B. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW 
,'%lrd Fleer First N atteal Bank 

BaDdtng
Offiee Fbane M4 

Brown waod, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Rveldvnfle Fhai»v 1g4«X

DRS. COLVIN St COLVIN 
CtairapcMNc, Oateapathk 

and
■seRlsal TrMtmwta

Ttont State Bank 
anrs: 9 te U ; 1 te 4 

Real dance Phene: M41F4

• a s .  a .  a .  OVAS w . a . aA V t.t 
D Y A S  *  B A T L B T  

INSURANCE 
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l a s n r a n t a  C e n i p n n ?  
a t  I f e r t l i  A m e r l e *  

W. A. Raglar

npniE PR'OTE
H. L. Hoffman, Expert, former 

aaaociate of C. F. Redllch, Min
neapolis. Minn., wUl demonstrate 
without charpe his “Perfect Re
tention Shields” In iJimpasas, 
Wachen Hotel. Friday, February 
II and in Brownwood. Southern 
Hotel, Saturday. February 22. 
From 10 A M to 4 P M Please 

come early. Evenings by 
appointment.

Any rupture aUowed to pro
trude Is dangerous, weakening 
the whole .system. It often 
cause.x stomach trouble, gas and 
backpains.

My "Perfect Retention Shields" 
wlU hold rupture under any con
dition of work and contract the 
o-,)enlng In a short time.

Do not wear trusses that wUl 
enlarge the opening. Many 
satisfied clients In this com
munity. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE:
305 lincoln Bldg„ Minneapolla, 

Minn.

•  láB t ths M ayua waili t l»  daiaty
• L tliea  U ial ■«(ant «reara, ami
tSe kadlT-wiiled rloOiea t»f the har4- 
l>iayiiig Toungrter. L et i t  rraah all 
t<air rintbea. K eep tlae rlnthaa at 
(».«ae irliere oonHitinna arc — rtfi-r  
<-h1 free from « uraleaa Kaada and 
-arah methoda.

•  ' e  M aytag ia a fa » l,p -n lle , llrur- 
.,*1 ■Mxr-ant — the pro»* -t o f  the

• orld's largeat waahrr (.K la r r —tha  
iiieaimrr o f araabtr ealtar errru w beta

.4mv Wwreag ■ 
Ism
TOM KALU « U  MABIT K m n M H  
à i o  E IH A II T M  KUT UTUKIT HAI

L. J. GARTMAN MUSIC HOl’Sk 
West Side Sqaare, Goldthwaite

fHr’atm s *se»fT_i_

FRANCE CUTS RAIL RATE

FYance Is offering a 40 per 
cent rail rate reduction between 
May and August and Is looking 
forward to a lively summer at 
Its various resorts. Sghts In and 
around Paris, gala nights at 
VersalUes when the great foun
tains play under colored fl(x>d 
lights, religious festivals In Brit
tany (such as the blessing of 
Concameau’s famous blue fish
ing nets,) the Orande Semalne 
at Longchamps. where fashion 
and the horse share honors dur
ing a brilliant racing week, are 
part of a diversified program In 
the making.

A new fast train service be
tween Paris, Nancy and Stras
bourg, and a new system of 
quick baggage transfer between 
Paris terminals are among the 
innovations.

Eye Service
DeLtixe Again

That popular optical specialist, 
who has been serving this com
munity for over 25 yeara with 
the best spectacles known, wUl 
be s t the Saylor hotel, Friday 
p. m. only. Feb. 14th. Big city 
sight testing equplment and the 
finest spectacle-ware In the I 
Southwest, at moderate prices. I 

FUty local reforsnoss furnished { 
upon raquast. i

'R8L f U H  ft.

A NEW SUBSCRIPTION O ffiB  
THAT BRINGS YOU MANY NEW 
MAOAZif^S TO CHOOSE FRORI

T H IS  N E W S P A P M *IP U L L  Y I A I i
AND 3 OF THESE FAMOUS MACAZIItlSi

CHOOSE
2 MAGAZINES IN GROUP A 
1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP B

3 IN ALL W/. ■••■•fter Mke iRalljr.
C R O U P 'A  C H O O St-2

□  M eC A L L t a U O A Z m g
□  (NVSTKWV (P e let e»«) .  ,
□ HOMI (MAOAXIWI . . . .
"  NSW MOVII..................
J \ owta aamo MAsaxest

i SCHCNAOI (awnMKt-l
 ̂ PATHDNDCa Weehlrl . .

□  a r m a  hosku a  aa iio a w
□ oooo SToatet 
G eicTomAL atvin* 
a  NxoccciiArr . .

Chuck 1 mmgma/^c» thmc (> )

OIÍOTATIONS OH MACjJLiHES NOI LIST

NUIL TMI» COUPOtl

.■4



m  aoujftwwàtm J A K t  14, i n t

A n n o u iic e in c iit t
Thf i»*l« U äuthorW«H M 

r ike the following announc*- 
I lenU «utj-'Ct to the Democratic 
] .imanr KectU» Jul}’ U:

r  r RepresentatlTe 104th DUtrlct 
R. A. LITCKR

3'ir Dlatrl-t Attorney, 27th 
■nstrlf.
'IM K EV'ETTS 

Ft. County Judge.
Tt. J OERAU)

, Clerk
TON J. KEESE 

r  jr Sheriff, Tax Aueasor and 
Collector, 
r HERN HARRIS 

1 r County Clerk,
• B PORTTR

:it> Treaaurer, 
r BURKS

r  r C-'mmlMlf ’ler Precinct No. 1 
B BURNHAM 

,T®S TUU.03 
O H SHAW 
'  ’ COCKRUM 

F >' imlaf:oner Precinct No. 2 
' ''\M1LT0N

I ^r.er Precinct No 3
'RY 
ON.MD

Fur' .a,, ner Prednct No 4 
O EGOSt

r r Justice of the Feaee. Precinct 
No. 1.
JAME<̂  RAHL

NEWS IN BRIEF

Letting It be known ahe would 
continue the "ahare our weal'.h" 
campaign of her alaln husband, 
tin . Rose licConnell I<ong of 
Louisiana was sworn In Monday 
as the second woman member 
of the United States senate

Los Angeles has started a war 
on bums. California state relief 
authorities claim six to seven 
thousand Indlgents are enter
ing the state eeery month. The 
Los Angeles police chief has Is
sued an appael to housewlxes to 
stop feeding beggars and to re 
port them to the police.

ROCK SPRINGS

There w aw t r r.y
£*:ux-.l Sunday morning

BIO VALLEY

;..y ’■•a.'
a
c i> 
d

Sunday It aeems that winter weather 
holds on. Some people are w»nt- 

a beautiful day.' liutead of norther*,
“ter'y I’ay Satur-' 21ehna Hays of Tritger

.su.t. -ialUng Mountain spent Wedneeday of 
last week with Mrs. Harry Of laa-

la.-
Mr:

r ;H S \N T  GROVE

The r ’ '" "Iren at the school 
house f night was a big 
snccesi fur entertainment and 
flnanda!'".

Next ^ |’ndly la church day. 
Brother I rlf- expects to be here 
If the weather la not too cold.

Mrs Albert Harborer and 
daughters of near Lometa spent 
the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs hOUer.

ProfeHO.' Miller and Jewel 
OUeal of MoUne spent Sunday 
aftemooB Ir this community.

WUl More: d and wife rlslt-
• i  Sam MIL r and family Sun-

Bnd Jenea and family visited 
■lattveF here Sunday.

Moat of the people who have 
feMn slcV are better, and en]oy- 
feif the ' -:.nn weather, 

k Mr Cirother* attended to 
|hoaines.<i 'n tosm Monday.
■  M l'' Eolith OoTlngton spent 
TToe.--day In Brownwood attend

ing a meeting of Eastern Star 
eh.-vpter.

Mr and Mrs Clark Miller 
eper t Sunday with Charley Mll- 

and family.
le« Novoleen and Ruby D. 
and Johnnie Weathers of 
vr. school visited school 

f. Troy Berry was also a

Jean Webb visited Alvls 
and family Friday night.

President Roosevelt late Mon
day signed the bill repealing the 
Bankhead cotton act. the Kerr- 
Smlth tobacco act and the War
ren potato control law. Repeal 
of the three compulsory crop 
control acts was recommended 
to congress just a week ago by 
the president with ♦’’e expla-a- 
tlc ' ’hat they were “auxiliary" 
metuures to the agricultural ad
justment act killed by the su
preme court.

A peace time record call for 
army funds, an actual military 
expenditure totalling $388.782 - 
232 a-as started through the 
hoiise *hls v-aek The army high 
command s.ald that these are 
'‘tr'''iblou* times In the world ’ 
ar't th<» hn'ise committee said 
that "a large military budget 
for 1937 was Inevitable.” Includ- I 
■ 1 '■ U'e r i ' ■ "iure al«-i c-c-»
•..•\iled provldons for $168359.- 
985 In non-mllltary expenditures 
for rivers and harbors, bringing 
the total above the half billion 
mark. New funds for actual mili
tary spending would be stepped 
$23.803.501 above those for the 
current fiscal year.

A TROPICAL NIAGARA

Up the Parana river from 
Buenos Aires to Iguaxu Palls Is 
another by trip now bringing 
'loser to beaten travel paths a 
hitherto Isolated area. The falls 
Is the center of an unspoiled 
stretch of South American jungle 
♦here huge brilliant butterflies 
tropical birds and blossoms are 
round among rough ledges sur
rounding a .series of cataracts. 
Fed by the many trbiutaries 
pouring Into the Iguazu river, 
the water tumbles over a precl- 
pl"e 200 feet high and 9,000 feet 
wide.

This Argentinian beauty spot 
Is twelve miles above the Junc
ture of the Parana and Iguazu 
rivers, close to the frontiers of 
Paraguay and Brazil, and Is 
reached by rail and steamer 
from Buenos Aires In a two 
weeks’ round trip.

, .. . id i - ’. .
r>' . . j.kc;j club met

.i:.uy altcruoon wltli Mrs. 
P- -il.’.on. I .lire  were 

fourti ;n pr< ".ent. They quilted a 
qu'-: ...d Mio. Robertson treat
ed the qulltera to coffee and 
cake which was very refreshing. 
The club will meet with Mta 
Joe Roberts this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. We will enjoy a Valen
tine party after we work a while. 
We hope everybody Is present 
at this meeting.

Jamc* Nlckols and Miss Ethel 
Tyson from town sat until bsd 
time In the Nkkols home Satur
day night.

I wish to congratulate Mis* 
Eva Fallon In her good luck. We 
will all miss her In lots of way*. 
I don’t know her husband, but 
I hope he Is as good a man 
Miss Eva Is a girl She will be 
missed at Center Point In the 
church work and the social life. 
She Is leaving friends who I 
am sure wish her the best of 
luck as she goes through life.

Loyd Laudamy and Miss Flor
ence Forman and Homer Dog- 
gett from Coleman ate supper In 
the Nlckols home ’Tuesday night. 
Mrs Doggett and Janice accom
panied them home.

Oscar OatUn and family vlslt-

by.
Mr. and Mrs. Oriff McConal 

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
McConal from west ’Texas vtilt- 
ed In the Wm. McCoral and J 
J Cockrell homes a few daysj 
this week. |

Dr. W. Herndon Nelson from 
Beaumont made a short visit 
with his parents.. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Nelson, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs R. O Patterson 
and three children spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shei)pard of Ooldthwalte
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The Live Oak people are pre
senting a three act comedy at 
Big Valley Friday night, Febru
ary 14. at 7:30.

Come If you srant a good 
laugh, but If you do not feel like 
laughing, do not come near. 

Mr. and Mrs Murphy of south | Andrew has a terrlUe time try- 
Texas visited her parents, Mr. | ing to straighten out his af- 
and Mrs. Wm McConal a few' fairs and to keep his two col- 
days last week. I lege chums, who act as his bride

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Ogleeby | and mother-ln-Iaw, from pulling 
' and children vWted with Broth- , off their dresses and clearing

ANTICS or ANDREW

THE CHIC HAT SHOPPE
We have opened a new hat and aewing shop with an at- 
Inctlve line of new Spring Millinery.
Wo will appreciate a vWt from the Igilee, and an Inspectten 

mu eteek.

MRS. B. 1. ARMSTRONG 
MRS. a  B. OBRATBOraB

Mm . O. H. Bennie has charge of the sewing room. 
Ixieated at Bill’s old cafe, now operated by Hay Ford

DICKERSON BROS.
-^>P£C1ALS-

Saturday Only
4 Lb. " ucket Coffee _ _70c
8 Boxes Gold Dust __  25c
2 Boxf s Arm & Hammer S o d a _15c
IIJ  ^ershey’s Cocoa _  13c
C. White or P. & G. Soap, 6 for_25c
2 cantj No, 2 Tomatoes__________15c
^  lb. can Black Pepper__ -_____ 17c
1 Qt. Sour or Dill Pickles ________17c
10 Oz. can K. C. Bakinj? Powder _*7c
1 Lb. can Bliss Coffee - ___ 23c

HILLBILLY FLOUR
48 Lb. Sack --— ____ _ ___ $1.95
24 Lb. Sack _ _ $1.00

er and Mrs Jim Hayes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Griff McConal 

and son and Melvin Doak and 
Hoyt Oockrpn spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Austin visiting 
with the C. M. Patterson fami
ly and Bobby Doak.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
and children, Mrs. ’Trowbridge 
and Mrs. Sena Ezzell spent Sun
day In the Mohler Oglesby home 
In Center City.

Mr. and Mrs Scott Thompson 
ed their father and other rela- and boys made a short visit In 
*1ve<! In Brownwood Wednesday. i the Nelson home Sunday night. | 

Glenn Nlckols and wife from Mr. and Mrs Walter Nelson, 
town spent Saturday night an d ' Mr and Mrs Floyd Weaver and 
Sunday with their mother |son spent Sunday afternoon in 

R. E. Colüer and wife sat un- 1 Mrs Uva Weaver’s home, 
til bed time with his brother Mr. and Mrs. Ishmeal Long of 
and family Wednesday night. j South Bennett called In the 

Mrs. Mary Faulkner visited In Robert Long home Tuesday

themaelvea of the whole thing. 
Admission, adulte 19c, children 
10c

the Nlckols home ’Thursday af
ternoon.

Woody T’raylor and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with J.
T. Robertson and wife.

Olenn Nlckols from to'wn and 
his nephew, James Roberts, 
hunted Sunday morning for 
bear or wild cats. We didn’t 
learn just which.

Dan Holland and family from 
Richland spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with M. R. Circle 
and family.

Mrs. Dwight Nlckols from 
town visited Monday afternoon 
with Mmes. Nlckols and Doggett 
and Janice.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle went 
to Ratter Friday afternoon with 
Wilson Renfro to a party.

Dewey Bohanan and wife 
went to Big Valley Sunday to 
visit relatives.

The cold wave didn’t keep 
Collier Ballard from going five 
miles to the mall box.

Otis and Besse Hutchings from M. Cox a while Sun-
Center Point and James Nick-I

BLUE JAY 

MOIJNE

We are having real cold weath
er the last few days.

The farmers are not getting 
to do much farming as the 
weather has been so bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cox and son. 
Junior B.. of Spring Dale spent 
the week-end ■with home folks.

J. D. Poe, who Is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cox at Spring 
Dale and Is attending school at 
Pottsvllle, spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Berry of 
Pleasant Orove vslted Mrs. Ber
ry’s parents Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Cox.

Mrs. Paul Shipman returned 
home Sunday from near Hamil
ton, where she has been staying 
with her daughter the past week. 
Mrs. Johnnie Hucklebee

Austin Steele and son, Cress.

WOLTLONT IT BE QUEER IF—
Ulseva ivas slim and timid?
Mary never bluahed?
Floyd never smiled?
Campbell iweer ^x>ke?
Mr WUmeth and Estell never 

argued?
Mr Roberson never talked 

during class?
Miss Butler was not loved by 

everyone?
Miss Bird never described 

some "hero?"
Peaches and Mike 'Were not 

chums?
Jenny and Merle didn’t like 

S S ?
Beryl should be still on the 

school bus?
Hugh Forest never asked a 

question?
Morris didn’t  have freckles?

rOUnCAL CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Page One) 
governor and other state offices 
have announced.

BARTON KRESE

Barton J. Keene announeea 
this week u  a candidate to suc
ceed himself as district clerk, 
which position he has held since 
last election and has made a 
fine record for attention to 
buslnea and accuracy in all de
tails of his official affairs. Re 
la always at his post of duty and 
Is courteous and accommodating 
to those having business srlth 
his office. There Is no office In 
the county requiring greater 
care and accuracy In the keep
ing of the records and Mills 
county has never had an officer 
who worked more faithfully to 
discharge his duties just right 
than does "B J Keeae, the ef
ficient district clerk

A. J COCKRUM
A. J Cockrum, one of the heist 

known cltlaens of the precinct, 
announces In this Issue as a can
didate for county commissioner 
for precinct No. 1. He has lived 
In the county most of his life 
and In the precinct more than 
thirty years. He Is. therefore, 
acquainted with the people as 
well as with property values In 
the county and knows the re
sources and needs of the pre
cinct and the entire county. He 
Is a business man of Integrity 
and Is always Interested In the 
wellfare of the people of every 
line of Industry. He Is engaged 
In farming and stock raising In 
the Rock Springs section and 
has friends and supporters In 
every part of the precinct.

oLs and Ethel Tyson visited Mon
day night with Mr& Nlckols and 
boys.

Pies Caraway from Bull creek 
is working on John Roberts’ 
house this week.

J. Prank Daria and srUe spent 
Monday with their aao, Jqgi a«tf 
family.' 1

Jack Robertson and J»fne§ 
Roberts ate supper with the 
Nlckols family Monday night.

We hear Sherrell Roberson ti 
bringing his school play to Big 
Valley tonight from San Saba 
county.

Beryl James and Janette 
Roberts spent Sunday with their 
Orandma Nlckols.

Mrs. Homer Doggett a n d  
Janice from Coleman and Mrs.

I Eula Nlckols called on Mrs. Joe 
Davis Friday afternoon.

Ira Dewbre and •wife and Billie 
Ruth Daniel spent Sunday with 
Jack McKenzie and wife in 
town.

Earl Clements and wife from 
town visited Sunday night with 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols and boys and 
Mrs. Homer Doggett end Janice.

Bennie .Tames and Billie Jack 
Waldrip have been having fever 
again. We hope they will soon 
be well.

WlU and Bud Wllsford spent 
Saturday night In the Daniel 
home. •

Our commissioner and his 
helpers are working the road 
down to the EUls home.

Mmes. Doggett and Janice and 
Eula NickoU visited with Mrs. 
Joe Davis Friday afternoon.

Joe Davis and wife called In 
the J. C. Stark home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mias Claudia Csrrtdl a n d  
Dwight Nlckols and wife rislted

Mr and Mrs. Arrel O’Neal and 
family visited home folks over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrell O’Neal 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. O’Neal atteiHled a funeral at 
Pecan Wells Baaday.

R.%PM..gDn^JL’D4 aad  Mrs. 
Jm  Oog wmik ta  M ipBu ttring 
Saturday n l ^ t  4o b ria r M li 
Garland Walsar. whov was IQ, 
boate.

The Moline basket ball boys 
are planning on srinnlng the 
county championship again this 
year If they srln the county 
rhomploashlp it will make them 
three years In succession We all 
hrne they win.

The county tournament will 
he held at Artam-svllle Friday 
ird  Saturday.

Mh-iCi Chrlxtlne Poe and Hat
tie Cox have a special Invitation 
'o a pick party Saturday night 
■'Car Hamilton. PRAIRIE ROSE

with Mr.' Elula NickoU and
'amlly.

A. F McGowan’s mother, Mrs. 
F.'tep. Is visiting with her son 
and family.

Shirley Nlckols was thawing 
pipe at the wind mill on last 
Wedne-sday .and he fell and hurt 
his side. There wasn’t any bones 
broken.

Marion Robertson happened 
to have a streak of good luck 
one day last week. His team ran 
sway with a load of wood on 
t'le wagon; one stick fell off. 
and the tongue dropped down 
ind didn’t break. Don’t you call 
Utat luck?

Mrs. Tas Renfro spent Wednes-
ay afternoon with Mrs Woody 

Traylor.
BUSY BEE

WHO’S WHO
Wayne Miller, another lad of 

seventeen summera Is the other 
boy that makes up our pair of 
boys In the senior class. None 
could take Wayne’s place in our 
school or make life so pleasant 
for us. He Is a happy, carefree 
lad. yet he has a serious mind, 
which helps to make him an 
Ideal boy. He Is large and our 
all around athlete, who Is ever 
ready to do anything In the way 
of sports Although Wayne does 
ro t make the honor rjll, he 
does make his grades and Is 
considered a good pupil. Wayne’s 
being large does not prevent hla 
•hav.ng some baby ways, how
ever, as he must contlnuallv 
ha\e some toy to play with.

Ruth Hale, our class vice- 
president. Is a very studious 
young lady with a serious mind 
even though she has Just passed 
the sixteen summer mark. Ruth 
Is small, blonde and rather at- 
tracUve. She has a smile and 
k ^ d  word for every one. She 
!<»♦«$ to play ball or enter Into 
anything that takes her out Into 
God’s great oatdoqm to  dra- 
matlet Ruth riiinaa and playad 
an exoellent part m the last 
sch«rf sponsored play, “Happy 
Valley " We feel as If we could 
not do without Ruth.

ALL I DID WAS LISTEN
Sitting at the breakfast table 

In a hotel In New York, Virginia 
the other morning, I heard my 
real name. Ruth Hale, spoken. 
I had been traveling under an 
a.ssumed name for nearly three 
months. I was rather tired of 
wearing my false mustache, but 
had about got used to my black 
hair.

“I’m about to get tired look
ing for that Ruth Hale." said 
the notable policeman, Mr. E 
D Rober»on. “I .sunnose she has 
«kipped the country."

“I read In the paper where 
there had been a woman found 
of her description,” said a sales
man. Mr. C. 8. TTiompson, “but 
they Investigated and found 
that It wasn’t the woman.”

I think that was a real dirty 
trick for her to poison the best 
president we’ve had since Abra
ham Lincoln. Why I used to 
teach school with President Wll- 
meth. This squeeky voice came 
-on an old maid. If I am not 

mistaken her name was Mis* 
Nepple Bird, but I will not say 
for sure.

While they were talking a»'oii* 
the great fate I had done, a Ut-

- U -

WOOL

Italy has alwij,f 
Importer of wool 
paying for hnpofl,| 
exports, ahe fin* 
hard to meet t* 
of her textile »; 
army needs more 
for uniforms.

I here, 
the re. 
by Dr 

IRIS fOCKl l8i 
leeste to th

__ Dr. Stepht
appear

working at 
duee wooI-Uke

tie newsboy came In on the 
scene shouting “Extrsl Extral 
More about the assaslnatlon of 
President WUmeth."

As I looked up from my paper,
I saw a fat man srlth a long 
beard enter the hotel s ith  hU 
UtUe brown bag.

"Hey, Doc," called Mr Thomp
son, the salesman, “where are 
you going srlth your bag?"

“I am going to see my ssreet 
little patient. Miss Windham.
She has had the black leg for possessed by motlr- -  ,  
about two month* and I have .. . » « r y
been treating her.” '

As the doctor got In the ele
vator Mr. Thompson said. “I 
think Doctor Miller Is rather 
‘sweet’ on his patient "

While all the old friends got 
together and had what you could 
call a reunion, all I could do sras 
sit back and listen.

Luckily, Dr Fp̂  
the rescue For

or yo
_ _  an gducatl 

c a to ln o f s k l^  and
ente have been 
great rayon rooiJ*“ aPP*  ̂
cosa. At Cesano^pay cash bonu 
thetlc wool U Dovirtunity to get a i 
out. Production k ^pca tlon  a t low

bo«“ «fuU <tetalU ator
But hope runs hla- .wi,
will rise to a huIld̂  ®°*****’ ^  
amount.

According to 
sued by the ; 
artificial flbeix tSi
distinguished froq F IX T U F
merino wool On), e n d  ^
lumlnatlon (rrv -fg|BMB *nd e 
violet radiation: k t ggsi and fecon 
perceptible. So t v ^ g b  Ragtet’’!*- 
goes no different u Machine
ed between sheepit 8ER'
factory product ,  fOTPLIK

CANADIAN j ,  Broa

The grlasled •v 
the old west, whoa 
was his sU-shoote 
favorite sporu 
faro. Is nowhere to 
the new mlnlnx 
Ing up In the Wilde 
er reglona to the 
AblUbI gold flcldi 
Quebec. Many of th< 
prospsetors are 
men. Airplane.' sn4. 
being used In der* 
areas. A road that 
American motorist! 
"last frontier” Is 
strucUon.

An old-time 
seeker, coining to odh 
mining camps In t'- 
Quebec,” would find 
and sluice« replacf’ 
machinery smoke 
rooms and gambit;

( 
1

S i

Fradice!
Dm .

of the clapboard h -J 
rush memory, 
houses line the stref.  ̂
are no rip-roarini 
among the friendly 
folk.
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HONOR ROLL
grade: Orna JeanThird 

Mitchell.
Sixth grade: Donald Oglesby.
Seventh grade: Cartwright

Ogleaby, Hubert Stark.
Ninth grade- Briell Miller.

JOKES
Lacy was telling Hubert about 

his vacation on his i n̂elets (rgek 
farm. Hubert asked. "What kind 
of tracks doss be 
or CbeTTotete?"

Dink: The SMret of good 
^eelih Is onion eaUnf.

^elly Jean: How ean onlor 
«atlng be kept a secret?

■-"he Eagle, like 
pipers, m*k»e « 
charge for the .-ji 
rards of thanks, 
resolutions and slm! 
TTils Is not a new- 
been in effect a.T 'f 
the Eagle’s pub'uci' 
charge for these ar'.c. 
assumed or guarar. 
writers or some oUmi 
Me parti

ñ  :cr2 |. W o

dngle gsrinwit efewaii 
‘d. CaC Barch and m
Tc:.

■* ►

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOd
48 Lbs. Flour .  ............. ......... .........  ........  ......Iq q  y ,
25 O*. K. C. Baking Powder________________ ... pwaHry Ti
Quart Peanut Butter  ______________ _____ ... - *---------
Pork and Beans, White Swan . .  .  ____  .
Oat Meal, CrysUl Wedding, Moon Rose .
Good Coffee, per p o u n d________ _______
School Tablets, 3 for _____________________
Regular size. P. A. ^
6 Ox. S n u ff____________

O. O. LESTER, Caradan

Tomatt
lfA-4 Ox.

THANK YOU, LADIES!
For ypor fine welcome to our

NEW SPRING SHOWING 

MODISH I viTlLINER Y
This Week we are featerlng Hats of 
New Colors In FelU. Straws and Ribbons 

Price Ranging from $1.N to $5.93 
You are Invited to see them We know youTl like 
Also Sewing, plain and fancy, alterations; price real 

Watch this ad next week for specials In beaufy ♦

ROSEBUD BEAUTY AND 
MILLINERY SHOPPE
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RIDOB

Brother Terrill of Brownwood 
filled hla regular appedntment on 
Saturday night and Sunday.

There wasn’t very many at 
church Saturday night and Sun> 
day morning, but Sunday night 
there was a large crowd.

Those who visited In the Pree- 
iran home Sunday were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Atkinson from Ratler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore and 
family from near Coleman. O. 
C. Caulder and Bill Wood.

Those who took dinner with 
Mrs. Cummings Sunday after 
church were Brother Terrill. Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Pafford and 
baby, Melva Joan, Mrs. Annie 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Boyd. Marlon Curtis. J. D. and 
Kenneth Crowder. Clovis Mas
sey. Edward Boyd, Opal Seale 
and Ruby Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
of Mullln visited in the Kelso 
home Sunday.

Brother Terrill spent Saturday 
night at Mr. Powell’s.

Mr. and Mrs Seale gave the 
young people a party EYlday 
night, as they are plimning on 
moving to Maytown ’Tuesday. 
They will be greatly missed In 
this community.

Bert la Seale and Cleo Massey 
went home with Francis Powell 
for dinner Sunday after church.

Those who went to Mrs. Seale’s 
for supper Sunday night wei%

Francis Powell, Cleo Massey, 
Marion Curtis, D. L. Cikmmlngs, 
Kenneth and g. D. Crowder and 
W. H. Freeman, ]r.

Brother Terrill visited a short 
while Sunday afternoon In the 
Kelso, Stanley and Freeman 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd, 
Clovis Massey, Edward Boyd, 
Vemell Lee. Mosc Smith, Pal 
Seale and Roby Cummings took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford and daughter and Mrs. 
Annie Curtis Sunday night.

Mrs. Owen Boatright and 
Charles ate dinner with Mrs. 
Powell and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowllette 
of Regency came to church Sun
day night.

Mrs. Herman Boyd spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
Mrs. Curtis and WUUe.

Mrs. Cummings went home 
with Mrs. Stanley from singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Lee Ola Kelso, Francis Powell, 
D. L. Cummings, Clovis and Cleo 
Massey, Opal and Bertla Seale, 
Preston Caulder, Paul Jones and 
Billie Jack Kelso visited school 
Friday.

Mrs. Cummings and Ruby 
visited Mrs. Churchwell a while 
Wednesday.

Paul Jones spent sevend 
nights last week with his cousin, 
BilUe Jack Kelso.

REPORTED.

EBONY

Another fierce norther struck 
Saturday morning, and the mer
cury fell rapidly. However, Sun
day gave us a rising tempera
ture, making a rather comfort
able day of it.

Bible classes and communion 
service were well attended. 
Brother Conley, accompanied by 
Brother Hardin, was there on 
time. Brother Conley's sermon 
was "'What It Means to Be a 
Chrsltlan." High points were 
newness of life, consecration, 
self denial, privilege of prayer, 
Joy, living the Christian life not 
only on Sunday, but every day; 
what can you do? Attend ser
vices on Lord’s day, study, learn, 
teach, sing, pray, do good unto 
all men as you have opportunity.

Grandma Egger is not at all 
well. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Roberts 
spent the day with her Sunday. 
Mrs. Roberts remained with her 
through the night to help take 
care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. R
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SPECIALS
S atu rd ay  and  M onday

Fradice Specials SUGAR
Pure Cane

SPUDS

25 — ...... ..........LB. BAG_______ 31.29
GREEN BEANS
Good Quality, No. 2 Cans - . _  6e
HOMINY
L am  Tan. Each 9c
MACKEREL
Good as Salmon, 3 C an s___________ 23c
APPLE BUTTER
Quart Jar, Each ___________________ 18c
PRUNES
Good Slie, le Lbs. ________________ 59c

BAKING POWDER
Dairy Maid—Large Can
CfF mad Smmem F lrss________ .'----------------

^^^Rsers
:z 30c

EGG MASH
too Lb. Bag
’ la . PMHry Tenie FREE.. SI 79

^-b

.r r

y.

1*.

.-.l.a i snip
Louisiana Cano

Gallon ________________________

One-Half G allon_______________

49c
27c

Tomato Juice
cam J 4 c

Pork and Beans
^  16 02. cans 14c

Tomatoes
No. 2 cans 21c

Ian

ES!

SEED POTATOES
t Ì.

rtified Main Cobblers 
PRICED RIGHT

STOCK SALT
Towling Bag _____  59c

_ _ _  54c
IM L bs.__ ...
Grass Bag
»0« Lbe._____

MARKET SPECIALS 
30cNTO CHEESE SPREAD

It, Lb_________________________

2 Lbs. 25c
Sausage
Home Made. Lb.

Bacon
Short Slicee, Lb..

18c
24c

F R E E
RDAY£VENING, 3 O’CLOCK---- A Beautiful 36-Pioce
Beautiful China ware. No Obligation---- Just be here.

Only a few gathered at the 
school house for Sunday school 
Sunday morning. However, a 
large crowd was present for 
singing Sunday night. Several 
visitors were present and we 
welcome them back. You are In
vited out each Sunday night to 
aingings except on the fourth 
Sunday night. On that day the 
singing wUl be In the afternoon 
Instead of at night.

Misses Arlie Taylor and Mer- 
lene Stark dined Sunday with 
Adeline Spinks. I

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill o f! 
Mullln were Saturday night I 
guests In the C. A. Williams 
home. Ii

Miss Julia Dee Fallon returned ' 
home last week after several | 
days' visit with relatives near 
I.Ampasas.

The ladles’ club met Thursday' 
with Mrs John Bdlln. The ma- | 
Jorlty of the members were
present. The afternoon was 

M. Haynes In fancy work. After a
and Cleone made a trip to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Newsome
of Locker spent Sunday witti 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Russell 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, born Friday.

Clifford Crowder received word 
Monday to come at once to 
Browrnwood that his daughter, 
Mrs. Vera ChaiUette, would have 
to undergo a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mash- 
burn Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Egger 
and little daughter, Patsy, of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger and 
attended church here Sunday 
afternoon.

Little FridoUne Ma.shbum. who 
has been out of school on ac
count of mumps, Is able to be 
back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cloud visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
who live on the Hobbs place at 
Oakland, Sunday.

Mrs. Wlster Egger of Brovm- 
wood called on Mr. and Mrs. 
tklward Egger Sunday afternoon.

Miss Evalyn Mashbum, Mrs. 
Burl Crowder, Ml.'« Bernice Wil
meth, Clifton Ketchum and El- 
vin Ketchum attended play day 
at the school Friday.

Miss Bernice Wilmeth and 
Mrs. J. R. Briley visited Mrs. 
Alvin Hanna at Oakland Tues
day.

Everyone Interested In the 
j Townsend club try to be present 
at the school house Sunday af-

dellghtful few hours of work, a 
refre.shment plate was passed, 
which was enjoyed by all. The 
next meeting will be held on 
Thursday afternoon of next 
week and will be with Mrs. 
George Hammond. Every mem
ber Is urged to be present. Be 
there! You are needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor j 
•spent Saturday night and Sun- ( 
day with her mother. Mrs., 
Florence Conner. « {

Mrs. Oscar Kelcy and boys, i
also Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kelcy 
of near Mullln sat until bed. 
time Friday night In the Bob I 
Martin home.

Mrs. Florence Conner and Lil
lie spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stark 
and family called on relatives at 
Rock Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children, 
Lucille and Joe. spent Sunday' 
afternoon In the C. C. Wesson 
home.

Mr.s. Leonrd Chambers and 
children .spent part of last week 
with her sister. Mrs. Gael Rob
inson, who has been sick.

Lewh Karl, Johnnie Taylor 
and Fred Davis played dominoes 
Saturday night with Craig Wes
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lawson and 
children visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Martin Sunday afternoon.

Elbert Teffeteller and daugh
ter and Mrs. Louis Gartman 
called In our community Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ham
mond of town visited in the

Harper^s Grocery
L<ocated at City Grocery Stand 

PHONE 220
GOOD PROOMS 18c
3 MINUTE OATS
Cup and Saacer or Plate ____ ____ 22c
COFFEE
lOS Per Cent Pure. Per Lb. Pkg._____ 17c
STRINGLESS BEANS
No. 2 C a n ______  . . . . . .  ________ 8c
MACKEREL
Can .. __________________________ 8c
PEABERRY COFFEE
5 Lbs. Pure . . . . . . 98c
AVIATION FLOUR
48 Lb. Sack___ _____  _______ _ 3179
CREST FLOUR
48 Lb. Sack _______ ______________ 31.59

These Prices Are Cash Only
We Pay Top Prices for Your Eggs 

and Other Produce

-  MULLIN NEW S -
•From the Enterortse)

The faculty here, with the ex
ception of one who «ras ilL at
tended the Mid-Texas Teachers 
association at Brady and report

Mrs. Blanche Barton Is at 1 FACULTY ATTENDS 
Caradan with her son, George | BRADY .MEETING
Barton.

Mrs. E. F. Casey is conva
lescing from a recent siege of In
fluenza.

D. B. Lindsey was in town the 
first of the week meeting j.  ,pi,ncUd m eeting'Februa^ S 
friends. '»nd 7.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Canady an- | addreaaei of SUte Supt.
nounce the arrival of a new j ^  l . wood and of the noted J. 
daughter on February 6. . uobie were among the

We are glad to report Mrs. Lee high lights of the occasion. 
Roberts much Improved In , supt. h . C. Braley of Brady, 
health since the last report. superintendent of McCulloch 

Mrs. W. T. GUmore of Brown- i county schools, was elected 
wood visited her mother, Mrs. ’ president and San Angelo was 
M C. Kirkpatrick Tuesday. i chosen as the next convention 

Mr. ?-Dd Mrs. B. McCurry of | ‘̂ ty.
Guidthwaite spent the week-end

temoon at three o’clock. We will i 
have a meeting after church. We i 
lack only 11 members of having
our quota. Let’s get busy and get 
our quota ao we can be getting 
our literature. We have a new 
paper and some things to talk 
about.

-------------0— — —
U V I OAK •

Mad S u iM A rm IioqI' 
wHI Attendedthto tkiiMif 

haiM
■chooL next BundaqA'̂  '-■■i'’--

Miss Ruth Feathenton HMtod 
her parents this weA<ond.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Tumllnaon 
of San Angelo visited his sister. 
Mrs. Roy Simpson, this week
end.

Miss Modine Brown visited 
her parents this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weath
ers and family have returned 
freun a visit to her relatives In 
Cisco and neighboring towns.

Mrs. Ed Randles and Charles 
Randles, who have been in the 
hospital at Brownwood, have re
turned, and we hope they will 
recover rapidly.

afternoon.
Mr. smd Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 

enjoyed a radio program In the 
Bob Martin home Monday night.

Ed Davis is repairing his place 
by having some good fences 
built and putting In new cedar 
posts.

Mrs. 'Kate Shelton s|)ent part 
Of Bulk wMk with her daughter, 
Mra. Ray Hammond and family.
' Brother Roger &&lth will fin 
his appointment here this w<Mk- 
end. ’l^ r e  will alao be singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Remember the Community 
club meets Friday night (to-1 
night) and will present a dandy 
negro play. No admission will I 
be charged. Come early. j

BO PEEP.!

with their parents in this sec- M.A.N HOME
tlon.

J. A. Williams, genial citizen 
out on route one. was In town 
Tuesday and called to have the 
Enterprise keep coming his way.

Mrs. O M. Fletcher and chil
dren, L. D. and Mary Ruth

ON VACATION

Donald Clendenen came In 
Monday from San Diego. Calif, 
and gladly surprised his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clendenen for 
a few weeks’ visit. He has been 

Fletcher, spent Sunday In San on the great ship Richmond and 
Eaba with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. had many thrilling and educa- 
Isham. tional experiences.

Ernest Hancock and family tie Is employed In the sMp 
and Mrs O. E. Patterson of « “ ‘nS a»»«* carpenter’s mate dl- 
Hamilton spent Sunday with M r., '^hlon and has received promo- 
and Mrs. W. C. Hancock and Mr. tlon and commendation for hla

AID SC.AHLET FEVER FIGHT

A successful demonstration of < 
the use of preserved lyophlle 
serum for the treatment and 
prevention of scarlet fever has, 
been announced at Ablngton j 

Phlladel-Sev^al of the y ^ n g  people Memorial hospital in 
enjoyed a party In the Will 
Knight home Friday night.

Those who vUlted In the C. G. > serum from a convales-
Featherston and Dick Griffin, vent human patient was de
homes Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.' hydrated by extremely low-tem- 
Clyde Featherston and son and perature freezing, with high

and Mrs. A. F. Shelton.
Charlie Ashton, a good cltlaen 

out at Ridge, was a visitor in 
this section tbs latter part of 
the week. Hla mother, Mxs. L A, 
Forehand, la quite IQ at tba 
home of Mr. and Mte. 8. V. Rob
erts.

Mrs. Jennie Sloan of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith 
of Judkins have been called here 
on account of the serious Illness 
of Mrs. W. P. Summy, who has 
been In a Brownwood hospital 
for a week.

Mi&s Katherine Kemp was at 
home for the week-end and 
honored the senior class with a 
lovely class party Saturday eve
ning. T 'e  courtesy was highly 
appreciated by the class, many 
of them being Miss Kemp’s for
mer pupils.

Mrs. J. J. Canady has moved 
to an apartment at Mrs. Martin 
Smith’s on North Fourth street. 
F. E. Burkett and family will 
move to the house vacated by 
Mrs. Canady. H. H. Stebblns and

progress since he left us over a 
year ago.

Donald left home a boy at 
ruddy cheek and pieatent snQe 
and h u  come home a well buQt 
portiy'ttiili of splendid pecsoa- 
eUtrl *--- ----- ---------

MRS. M. A. BALL

Mrs. M A. Ball crossed over 
the river of death Sunday eve
ning at her son’s home near 
Rusk. She was a fine, optimistic 
Christian octogenarian, a n d  
made her home here much of 
the time with her son. G. B. 
Wallace, and family, until she 
grew too feeble to make the trip 
back here from Rusk Mrs Ball 
had many Interesting reminis
cence': of Civil war days She 
married a Confederate soldier 
and had a keen memory of yes
ter-years.

G. B. Wallace and hla chil
dren, Gid and Hollis Wallace, 
Mra. Coore and Mrs. Legal Mc-
Cormick. also a granddaughter, 

family wlU be located In his Adeline Pybum, were called

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson 
and family.

W. M. Featherston spent Sun
day night with his son, C. G. 
Featherston.

DR. i .  J. STEPHAN 
Fhysielan and Sergeoa 

Offlee loeated tal 
feraMily eecepled by Dr. Chae.

Same pheoss as Or. 
effice and 

aeMthwaHe. I ta n s

vacuum applied. This dehydrat
ed serum can be preserved at 
refrigerator temperature.

To prepare It for administra
tion It Is only necessary to add 
half the amount of water taken 
from the original aerum, which 
would otherwise deteriorate 
quickly.

Moet Important, the process 
permits the preservation and 
universal distribution of the 
serum. After an epidemic, tt may 
be ‘Tukrvestod.” preserved and 
stored.

home that was vacated by Mr. 
Burkett.

Every residence In town is oc
cupied and almost every avail
able apartment. This Is the first 
time In years that there has 
been a demand for more houses 
Several new houses are In pro
gress. Jack Daniel’s house com
pleted and the S. J. Casey resl- 
dence was started this week; It 
win have six rooms, bath and 
sleeping porch and be quite an 
Improvement. Carpenters are 
busy and a week of pretty 
weather win help in completing 
the bulldtnsa

to Rusk about a wfek ago and 
had returned home late Satur
day, the message of death com
ing late Sunday. Condolence Is 
extended the bereaved.

-------------a------------
Mrs. J. A. Forehand la seri

ously ill at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Roberts.

A. O. Waastnnan. prosperous 
ranchman of Duran, Is In Foci 
Worth on cattle bMlasaa 

Mr. and Mm. B. H. Davis and 
Luther Oreen and family wars 
guests of Walter Orsan SandRy. 
Walter Orsen is entsrtelsing a 
carbuncle at the present.

■ f  '".-I
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THE REPUBLICAN CHOICE
An amusing cotnmenury on the quandary In which the lead- 

«S of the Republican party find themselves In striving to select 
a standard bearer worthy of challenging rranklln D Roosevelt U | 
the recent speech of Robert Moses of New York is  reported by  ̂
Charles Mlchelson.

This Moses who has picked for himself the difficult task of j 
■Hiylne to lead hU party to the promised land of preference and | 
pelvilege was the Republican candidate for governor of New York j 
Mst election and leads at least one branch of his party In that 
date. He takes for his theme, not who the Republican candidate 
lor president must be. but who he cannot be

For Instance, foremast on his list of unavailables are “former 
■aders whose names are Indelibly associated a-llh InepUtude and 
*feat “ That eliminates ex-President Hoover.

Second on his ban are "old reacUonarlea and standpattera. 
The Republican party has more than its share of these embittered 
sài aUtesmen." Exit Wadsworth and Ogden Mills of New York.

Third of those Mr Moses proscribes are. "Village Hampdens 
Acssed up to look as much as possible like Abraham Lincoln. The 
CElense of such nominations is always that Lincoln was an un- 
aauUi. homespun character who developed enormously after he 
got into office “ Out of the picture goes Oovemor Landon of 
E anw

The fourth of the aeries are “amiable gentlemen with no con- 
ipKioas qualifications and experience, who would like very much 
la have*lhe job. and who are already out in front before there ts 
a pr̂ <Twm ■ Colonel Frank Knox of Illmoia will please lake notice.

He puts the bar upon “stooges and pawns of powerful groups." 
and he adds as an example: L present the spectre of the dying
Boies Penrose, directing the 1920 convention from hU sick bed. 
ordermg with his last breath the nomination of Warren Harding 
and fhus ralsinf the curtain on an amazing melodrama In which 
anly death prosperity, fool's luck and Calvin CooUdge saved the 
Republlcar. party from Impeachment and lasting disgrace." There 
are ao many sporadic candidates In this classification that it's 
hardly worth recounting them.

Then he pays his respects to “Republican demagogues who 
spout radicalism at every show and run away from every show- 
éowr. Every party has them. This is not a year tor Republican 
Hew Dealers " Senator Borah will please rise and take his hat 

With ao many of his own party ruled out. It la interesting to 
[jpc-rulate as to who Mr Moses believes can fill the bill.

We will agree with him on one point—it will take a better 
ar. than ary of those he has named to stop Roosevelt in 1936.

LINCOLN, AMERICAN
'Pvere are at least two Abraham Lincolns in the minds of the 

; public of today. Almost the only points In common 
them are the pdiyslcal facts of the life of the man who 

feorr 127 years ago on the twelfth of February. Although 
: are many minor paints in his early life and ancestry which 

be satisfactorily explained, the major points are clear 
iham Lincoln was bom In a home that was poor, judged 
the modest standards of those pioneer days. His school 
jr.ted to less than twelve months all told. He followed 

toccupations, being succealvely firm labprer , flat-boat 
and pilot, unsuccessful storekeeper, postmaster legislator 
ih ' at the comparatively mature age of twenty-seven, a 
lawyer

ih in. Lincoln was a politician. To the men and women 
have been educated north of the Mason-IXxon line he has 

en praised almost to the point of Idolatry, and In the minds of 
ny of them he today occupies a postUon aomething like that 

eg the deified L«nin of Soviet Russia. To those of us whose first 
Big>re.-..ioru of Lincoln were gained from survivors of the Con
federacy. he takes a place at the other extreme. The persistence 
which his admirers ao praise seems obstinacy Instead. Tb the 
■oTth he was the preserver of the union. In the South It was felt 
that he could have averted the bloody civil war If he had striven 
to that end as manfully as he perservered to the crushing and 
hamil:atlon of the Confederacy.

But, let us turn aside from such profitless recriminations. 
Alirar,am Lincoln, despite his faults, be they great or small, was 
and is a great American Ln his life he typified the resUess. un
satisfied spirit of young America. By his rise to fame, he set an 
•sample for every school boy who Is confronted with obstacles. 
By his courage, his answering adherence to principles he thought 
light, and by his patience in meeting criticism and contumely, 
be left a model that too many modem sUtesmen need to observe 

Abraham Lincoln was far from perfection. But as an ex- 
wnplar of hlj own troublous times, his Ufe offers much that U 
helpful and Inspiring today.

------------ o------------

Abraham Lincoln—Bom Febma ry 12, ISM. See Editorial—UNCOLN, AMERICAN

THIS WEEK IN *
TEX.AS HISTORY ♦

Week of February 9 
1834—Stephen F Austin was 

Imprisoned In Mexico City on 
February 13 and kept In close 
confinement for 3 months. He 
mas arrested following his rec
ommendation that Texas form 
a separate state government of 
their own.

1834—The Texas commissioner 
at Washington was notified by 
his govenunent that rejection of 
the annexation propositions of 
1837 by the United States piaced 
Texas In an attitude which 
would render It Improper In her 
to take the first steps toward a 
renewal cf those proposlUons.

1370—The legislature under 
Oovemor E. J. Davis was or
ganized Fcbm ry  10 wtlh Ira H. 
Evans as speaker of the bouse 
and Donald Campbell as pr«sl- 
dent of the aenate.

1876—The present constitu
tion of Texas was adopted cm 
February 15. Wfhen Texas re
volted In 1835. a general council 
met, and, as part of its work, 
authoriaed the first Texas Rang
er force.—Texas State College 
for Women (CIA.)

e

MUSEUMS OF FRANCE

The visitor to France la rare
ly without a museum when a 
spare moment comes to hand. 
Few towns are vrilhout some 
sort of hall dedicated to an art 
or an Industry or a person of 
local fame. It has long been 
claimed—and a survey bears out 
the claim—that France has a 
museum to every art, every sci
ence and every aspiration of the 
human race

At least 200 statues of Jean 
d'Arc stand In the museum at 
Orleans. The tovm of Noyon In
vites its visitors to view memoirs 
of Its most famcnis son, John 
Calvin. The towns associated 
with the sains—Lisieux and 8t 
Therese, Nevers and St. Berna
dette—have t h e i r  museum- 
shrines.

Popular with young visitors Is 
a doll's museum in Parts, the 
product of twenty years of work 

a school teacher, who as-

COLD FACTS

.ANCIENT BABYLON
HAD TROUBLES TOO

bv

FORGOTTEN MEN
-o-

^  ^  gratifying to note that more poll taxes have been paid in 
MUls county In 1936 than In other recent years. But the fact that 
approximately one-third of lu  cltlaens within voting age haw 
disenfranchised themselves by faUure to pay the Ux. U not en- 
souraglng. It U dlffi-ult to explain thU condition. Mills county 
has no negroes, ainost no Mexican* no recently naturalised cltl- 
sens. Probably more than any other couaty In Texas It represenU 
pood. subaUntial. Uw-abidlng. Ood-fearlng stock. But one-third 
•f these men and women have chosen not to vote.

I^iey are leaving to others the responslbUlty and tim prlvUege 
M eiocUng offlcei*. voUng taxes, of deciding many questions of 
great tmportanoc in these changing times

Neither poverty nor ignorance may be offered as a reason 
for thU failure to perform a patriotic duty Mills county has no 
dire poverty and at no time has the number of Its cltlaens on the 
relief roUs compared with the number In neighboring counties 
lU rate of UUteracy U low. but ewen those unfortunate enough 
to be unable to read or write surely must know about the poU tax.

Indifference Is the only explanation—an Indifference to the 
rights and privileges of clUaenshlp in a democracy. This year 
the Indifference was Mlghtly less than a year ago. What wUl next 
rear show?

A story of an Inflation In 
ancient Babylonia used by high 
taxation and the hoarding of 
precious metals has been worked 
out from a study of 10.0(K) 
ancient clay tablets at the Uni
versity of Chicago.

Such detailed economic Infor
mation has been gleaned from 
ancient clay tablets that the 
Oriental Institute has been able 
to prepare graphs illustrating 
the relative price rl'es of various 
commodities between 600 and 400
B. C. This Is the specific period 
that has been studied to date at 
the Institute, which plans an ex
haustive survey of some 3,000 
years of the economic history of 
Babylonia. About no other area 
of the world ts ao much material 
available for a study of price 
fluctuations over ao great a 
period.

The Oriental institute has 
been working four years (»  the 
period between 800 and 400 B.
C. The work has been under the 
direction of Dr. Waldo Dubber- 
steln.

The sharpest rise In prices oc
curred in 539 B. C. after the 
Persian conquest of Babylonia. 
Because of excessive taxation, 
the prices of farm lands rose 
abruptly, fanners lost their prop
erty. much of which was turned 
over eventually to grasing. Ur
ban rents rose as the price of 
farm lands went up Urban 
prices went up higher and fast
er than the prices of property 
The prices of slaves and other 
commodities followed the up 
ward trend. More and more 
and more money was betog ex
acted from the population, the

vembled her exhibits from all 
parts of Frarxre and from other 
countries She exhibits each doH 
In the correct costume of the 
town whence It came. In Parts 
also stands a museum of music, 
whose treasures Include the 
scores set down by famous 
artists, the costumes worn by 
the mighty of the opera, and 
programs and models of stage 
settings.

One finds In Ftourge«. the 
walled city near Mont 8t. Michel 
a museum devoted to shoes; In 
Rouen, another deveted to the 
art of the locksmith; in Arlen, 
one to fishing. Near the site of 
the Trocadero 1s a museum de
voted to lighthouses, containing 
a variety of models, and near 
the Prefecture is one which by 
documents and other exhibits 
traces the development of the 
Parisian police system from 1667. 

------------ o-------------

Editorial Comme
VIEWS OF THE NATIONS PRESS ON TOPln 

OP INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

WHAT PRICE ROOSEVELT? WHAT m i x  UAPrp

UFE IN BERMX’DA

A Bermuda festival of sports 
and fashions wfll be opened 
next Wednesday at the British 
Empire building, 620 Fifth ave
nue. for the purpose of acquaint
ing prospective travelers with 
the diverse features of Ufe In 
this British colony. There vriQ be 
fashion movlet. beauty demon
strations. exhibits of ship mod
els and yachts, flowers, corals 
and native perfumes; displays of 
Bermuda paintings sind photo
graphs. and fishing equipment 
used In the Islands.

One of the features wlU be a 
topographical map of S t .  
Oeorge's, a town of narrow 
streets and high walled gardens 
—the oldest settlement in the 
islands The exhibition vrlU be 
open through February.

precious metals were boarded by

The severe cold of the past 
two weeks put many people to 
searching for statistics on cold 
In this connection, the Star- 
Telegram gave some interesting 
facts. It said:

“The information may come 
in handy some time to settle an 
argument. The aU-ttme low  
record of temperature for the 
United States la 66 degrees be 
low *ero—reported from River
side ranger station. In Yellow
stone National Park. February 
9 1933.

Strangely enough the world's 
coldest spot Is not Western Can
ada, where our northers are 
organlaed. The lowest tempera
ture of record Is 90 degrees be
low aero, in Northern Siberia 
Alaska's lowest figure Is a minus 
78.

Temperatures lovrer than 60 
below have been recorded In 
only two states—Montana and 
Wyoming — since the United 
States weather bureau began 
keeping track of such things

Stefanason. the famous ex
plorer, ttsuaUy pointed h la  
American lectures by obcqrvlng 
that In Montana It was often 
colder than at the North Pole.

Several sUtes, Including New 
Hampshire. New York, Minne
sota. the Dakotas, Colorado, 
Utah, Idaho and Washington, 
have cold records as “good" as 
50 below.

Not a single state has failed 
to put up a aero record at some 
time or other since the bureau's 
recordings started. Florida set 
Its record of 2 below In the cold 
wave of February, 1809, which 
carried lero weather ^  the way 
to the central Oulf coast.

States as far south as Ten
nessee have had temperature 30 
below aero. Temperatures as low 
as 16 to 18 below have been re
corded In Louisiana and in the 
northern portions of the east 
Oulf states.

Texas' record Is 23 below.
--------------- ------------------

GAS FILLED AIRSHIPS
ARE RECOMMENDED

the government Instead of being 
turned again Into circulation.

So detailed is the litfonnatlon 
obtained that It has been de
termined at Just what time, for 
Instance, women went out of In
dustry la Babylonia and thd r 
places were taken by slave* Also 
the history of great banking 
families can be worked out,
f  ^  4<WMr ' A. J- gg

Avtstlon experts hsve studied 
the performance of the Loa An
geles. built In Germany and still 
airworthy after eleven yean of 
experimental flying—the sever
est kind of duty—and they have 
studied the unique record of 
ILghter-than-alr In commercial 
field. This record Is held worthy 
of mention.

Airships, either on tegular 
scheduled operation or on char
tered flights or on mere “Joy 
hops" hare never cost a pas
senger Ufe. That record U the 
airship’s own. Not even the ad
herents of the horse and buggy 
can make such a claim. In the 
last ten years airships bare car
ried 750,000 passengera and this 
lo a d  has been transported 
through the skies of the world 
In Just eight ships—the Oraf 
Zeppelin, the Los Angeles, and 
six non-rigid, amaU "short haul" 
airships belonging to the Oood- 
y«w-Zcpptiln company.

Is the New Deal worth $1,000,- 
000.000 more debt to the Ameri
can people than the Old Deal?

That's how much more debt 
Rooaevelt crested than Hoover 
did

Perhaps you have a different 
Impression. You may. because 90 
per cent of the American press 
Is closed to the truth about the 
New Deal and wide open to every 
Uar In a top hat who can t 
understand Roosevelt and re
form.

The Record proposes to pre
sent an argument you can play 
on your cash register See if you 
like this tune:

In the last three years of 
Hoover's administration (the 
businessman’s administration) 
the net national debt Increased 
$6.238.000.000, compared with the 
increase in the Roosevelt admln- 
Utratlon to date of $7,409.000,- 
000

In other words. Roosevelt has 
obligated us to $1,173.000,000 
more national debt than Hoover. 

Is Roosevelt worth It?
Many an InteUlgent American 

will be shocked when he ex
amines these figures.

He haa been hearing ao much 
about “Roosevelt the spender," 
“billions for boondoggUng." "ir
responsible waste of national 
credit.” “burdening the future 
generations." that a false Im
pression has been carefuUy buUt 
up In his mind 

It is time the American people 
went off their diet of elephant 
baloney.

It ts time tbe American peo
ple stopped being guinea pigs for 
Republican press agenU.

Rooaevelt. the “spender." has 
Increased the national debt a 
billion more than did Hoover, 
the economical.

Has It been worth It? 
Marriner Bedes, governor of 

the federal reserve board, finds 
that national Income naa in
creased more than IS billions a 
year during Roosevelt's admin
istration, as compared with 
Hoover’s.

In a period of 90 months Uie 
national Income has Increased 
37 1-2 billions over what It would 
hare been had the Hoover level 
continued.

A horse that pays 37 to 1 Is 
a good horse on any track.

A billion Is a lot of money. But 
remember that, divided among 
125.000,000 Americans it is $8 
per capita.

For that billion dollar greater 
debt we are getting recovery 
under Roosevelt 

For the billion doUar smaller 
debt under Hoover we were get
ting a one-way trip down bin 

Conditions were never so black 
as they were after Hoover had 
rung up his six billion debt In
crease.

And recaU that Hoover's de
ficits were mounting year by 
year, while Roosevelt's are de
creasing.

The real waster was Roorer. 
He wasted the naUon’s man 
Dower In Idleness, its banks. Its 
homes, its shops. Its business. Its 
Income, to “save money." And 
then didn't save It.

Remember these few figures 
when the free-wheeling Repub
lican orators start working on 
you again about how Roosevelt 
has run you Into debt.-4»hlla- 
deli^ila Record.
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whole matter is tha:!g issued t 
thoee who are not become 
must of cor. e . . ^  Janoar^ 
along with the guSrj hare to i 
ture generation «il 'E.—Newi. 
ter or change Dr. H.
«vial .service —Adre", hnme |gr> 
“(on. Mo. e room jkdi
this amount is llttl* leoiVI O. < 
the amount the preiPH. J. >ar 
pected to ask for <  Cathey w 
the coming year aaíj to Mills c( 
large as the sum c;'*'! tbe BiRcli 
for that purpose (»ttte, 4S 
works. Mr. Roosew  ̂j P  T**?*’ ' 
and must take.
sponslbUlty for prer ' , . •
need Justifies th»t *' W

"PLEASE REMIT"

As unpopular as a bUl collector 
at a clam-bake—that U about 
the way a tax proposal stands 
In a pre-election session of con
gress. All the members are out 
to tell their dear constituents 
how much they have got for 
them, but with as lltUe emphasU 
as possible on the price tag.

Nevertheless, the letter of 
President Roosevelt to Speaker 
Joseph Byrns requesting an ap
propriation of roughly $2.250,- 
000.000 (billions) for payment of 
the recently voted veterans’ bo
nus both embodies s logical re
quest and poinu to a financial 
responslbUlty which congrem in 
one way or another must now 
shoulder.

To b t sure, it win bt mid that

the public debt, _
But the bonus 1' T. 'C. 

the overriding of 
veto came from 
acknowledged d e b tj | ^
ana would hsve .mpesd
1945, but congress '
the due date to u  ' 
the government is 
nanclal straits and! 
few hundred mlUlfiWL 
to the amount. TW| 
stltute« a bill tbst 
faced.

Congress cannot 
evade a choice of ' 
leave the problen) ' 
ury. Frankness v" 
levying immédiat« 
amount sufficient 
thus hastened bill i 
greas Ignores this :
Its act it wUI by 1«̂  
right be choosing 
pay the bonus by I 
by handing the 1 
ture adminlstratioikj 
inUrest.—The 
Monitor.

IS- _ Í?
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^̂ ^PlU îf i iw o o c t
iEmdldates will b® «!*■ 

(^jliiKtunlty to mak* an- 
dwn vNOSiwei» at the next regu- 
. ** ''WiMttnc of Brown County

oiten ; P i n t ---- dub to be held
•com« ifQ if, Murch 3.
■u of the eight city
 ̂ ' ooll and the three athletic

ncratlotnliw ot Brownwood high 
act .nr« ool and Jnnlor high were re- 
ne«j M J«N and one new teac^r 
.V ' I named at a meeting of the 

‘ iwnwood gehool board Mon-
'on h t night.

<nc aro 4  ' 
aalon o( W 
d  by tlx/ 
f th« > I 
th«

,0« leana oi •taking the hlgh- 
a w firJ  enteaneee to all towna In 

^  dMrtet ae beautiful a i poe- 
tbe opening of Texaa 

vere dlacueaed at a 
of county hlgh- 
Uon chairmen, 

foremen and red-
, , - held here Satur-n air.- "  -

now at ' ^  . „
er, ■me'’****» • » « « th  of Brown 
BBry -vBtF *• approximately 3,000 

w_ :  » year, ««eordlng to an eeU- 
llB made by County Tax Am- 

~ ^  ir Wlnjton Palm- 
ThlB bMhidea more than «.- 
ImU tax u  collected and be- 

n a  I j m  and 2,000 poU tax 
mgglooa held by voters of the 
NB and anders” classes.

of the A. E. Wool-

h a n

y ImprW 
tnjctloe 
»uld bi 
the peer 
> wort 
re It „
would b*i* taaally narrowly escaped 
Bspecla. when the house In which 

y  Mead, on the Parks estate 
Heights, was de- 

fir « Saturday night.

mor*
I wafts
applet 
leal 
litre - J

by
B^Eaally was asleep when the

Started and escaped from 
bwnlog building after part 

the boaee had falien.—Ban-0 work 
• To r H i ;

ny 1¡—.—  . C L .
do not S a n  Saba 

y work...

;

ley an 'It. and Mr.s Clinton DeWolfe

are v.
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Hamikoa
Tax Aseeasor-Collector R. j. 

Riley gives out the information 
that the total number of poll 
tax receipts issued for 1S3S were 
3,330 as against 3,500 last year, 
and 3,349 in 1934.

Exemption certificates were 
Issued to young voters to the 
number of 141.

Two holidays come in the 
month of February, one in com
memoration of the birthday an
niversary of Abe Lincoln, and 
the other, George Washington, 
the one on the twelfth day of 
the month and the other on the 
twenty-second.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Pugh re
ceived a wire Thursday at noon 
from their daughter. Miss Phyl
lis Pugh, who notified that she 
was taking passage on that day 
from New York City, where the 
had been visiting some four 
days, on the 88 HalU. mu« Pugh 
Is en route to Ootota, Columbia,' 
South America, for an extended' 
visit with her'sister. Mrs. Roy I. 
Dodson and husband.—Record- 
Herald.

Work has been resumed at 
the T. K. OTfeal Doyle No. 1 well 
near Ireland after a long shut- 
doarn. Extension on many leases 
had to be secured before the 
operators were willing to con
tinue the test.

Word was received here Mon
day by H. B. Gordon that his 
cousin. Lawrence A. Smith, clerk 
In the auditing department of 
the Santa Fe general offices In 
Amarillo, was killed that after
noon while hunting, from the 
accidental discharge of his own 
shotgun—Newa

NBWB IN BRIEF

and aivt; u  
y be tbih 
ending 4  1
prod'j-̂

W here from Smlthvllle over 
. week-end to move their 

!„<, thailtratd foods to their new 
and

I as I' moving picture show
I do In the near fú
tate of
on of ' • §  Elewart of San Saba 
be crei^if the season as the cham- 
unlty t:^ trapper of this section, so 
and as the tecord shows. Stewart 

his trapping on the McCon- 
raach south of town and 
Is the record, which is a 

Is no .-4A OQs: 11 coons, 22 foxes, 21 
tr. gtsBs, 13 skunks and three 
I devet UBps. Thu has been a pret- 
>greu - '•N f  gSABon for this trapper, 
f* tfarmUng to the first check 
ihrays offic* force of W. T. Ter- 
not V* ' «oanty lax assessor-collector, 
r ur.riff were 1,525 poll tax re- 
d rr)r.''^yts Issued to qualify citlsens 
b o'b» 4 fn  Saba county for voting 
thing f  year. Exemption certificates 

r Is tltti|f Issued to 141 persons who 
re not become 21 years of age 
on‘‘OQi''l|f January 1, 1935, and did 
he guilri'bave to pay a poll tax this 
ion alD Mews.
ige Dr. H. H. Taylor Is having
S-—Ad??'» home IHroofed, repap>ered, a 

9 room lidded and repainted.
Is llttl» 4eaCfe O. Cathey has leased 
Ihf preefj B. J. *Jbirk ranch at Chap- 
k for rri Cathey was formerly ranch- 
year sniitoMHKl county and is stock- 
sum íri'íif the ligEch with sheep, goats 
rpose OAttlc, 450 head, and has a 
oosewlt t e  Fean' lease on the place, 
ike

A final count of poll taxes paid 
this year brought the total to 
2776, with 120 exemption cer
tificates being issued to those 
voting for the first time.

Workmen started tearing out 
the old storm sewer along 
Fourth street between Wolf-Mc- 
lean and Holley-Langford, Mon
day morning and this section 
of the WPA project will be com
pleted before tearing up any 
more of the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Allard 
celebrated their 69th wedding 
anniversary Saturday and were 
honored with a special dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Allard. They were married 69 
years ago at the home of Mrs. 
Allard’s parents near Bryan and 
came to Lampasas to make their 
home soon after the wedding.— 
Leader.

From Kempner to Copperas 
Cove highway No. U wlU follow 
an entirely new route, according 
to the survey being made now 
by state highway department 

aa could be expect-t«B«lneM*. After going through 
Kempner, the route will go

CotnanclM
Aubrey Magness, former Co

manche high school football 
star, was killed In a highway 
accident near Breckenrtdge on 
Sunday night.

Pat Cagle, former Comanche 
high school principal and ath
letic coach, was re-elected coach 
of the Brownwood high school 
Monday night.

State highway No. 10 west 
from Comanche to the Brown 
county line will be widened from 
an 80 foot right-of-way to 100 
feet, according to an order re
cently passed by the commis
sioners’ court.

’The big barbecue supper of 
goat meat with all the comple
ments served on the location of 
the Seaboard Oil corporation T. 
K. Rea Heirs No. 1 test well on 
Monday night, January 20, was 
a Jubilant expression of the 
sanguine spirit of the people of 
that section. Mack Burks, Mil
ton and Norman Rea sponsored 
the celebration and prept.red 
the barbecue.

There had been Issued 4080 
poll tax receipts up to Thurs
day morning with some un- 
ojjened letters in the office 
which were supposed to contain 
money for poll tax payments. 
TVo hundred and thirteen ex
emptions were Issued to those 
who became 21 since January 1, 
1935. Poll tax payments a year 
ago were approximately 2800 and 
3800 In 1934.—Chief.

LáktlipckAas

lave

'C. Jackson and Mrs. 
Ftdton spent ’Tuesday In 

Sak^And Goldthwalte. 
raUat sewing room was 

 ̂ Toesday morning in the
” «tain of the Silas Lee bulld- 

( to tf J
StSie Godwin was a visitor 

■mj,| LomeU Sunday night en
m t  ‘r t k P *  ••  **

^  university.
Ewi IMa. L Belcher and Ward 

„n o t Georgetown, Frl-
Ice of E JP »**  entered

w|MMI|[^in university for the
m  ~

Kirby Is able to 
after a long UlneAi. 

im an operation on

Kirby, who has been 
1 In Waco for two 
ring from a severe 
pneumonia, w a s  

Sunday, and Is

TioUy FoSy; Fifty-five pas
sengers on a Minneapolis trolley 
noticed the car took a wrong 
turn, but the motorman reas
sured them: “Just keep calm. 
Ill get out of this.” On and on 
they «rent. Finally their pilot 
confessed: “Doggone, I’m lost. 
Let’s call it a day."

•  •  •

So he let his passengers off 
and then set out for the west 
side car barn—only to turn up 
at the East Side shed. Officials 
explained be was a new man.• • •

What’s In a Name? In Detroit, 
Abraham 8away told the judge 
he wanted a divorce because his 
wife wanted to name their 
youngest son Robert. “What’s 
the matter with Robert?” asked 
the judge. “It’Aa perfectly good 
name, your honor. The only 
trouble la that I have another 
son named Robert.”• • •

Indigestible:. After an opera
tion Anna Miller of Myerstown, 
Pa., was "doing nicely.” She 
had swallowed a 6-lnch tooth
brush. bristles and all.

•  •  •

Cooperation:. City Manager 
Henry F. McElroy of Kansas City 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Watson a free city license for 
1936 for their sane driving: Mrs. 
Watson drives the car In town 
and her husband directs things 
from the back seat; In the coun
try Mr. Watson pilots the car 
and his arlfe gives the orders.• • 0

Interference: Judge Francis 
BorelU of Chicago fined another 
Seller $100 because, as Seller ex
plained; “I wanted to listen to 
Christmas carols on the radio. 
I like ’em—peace on earth and 
that sort of thing. But my wife 
wanted to listen to dance music. 
So I hit her."• • •

Footnote: Burl Wells, held in 
Kansas City on a narcotic 
charge, had no shoes. So when 
he had to appear in court, he 
borrowed a pair from Georg« 
Morrison, another prisoner. Re 
leased on a five-year probation, 
he walked away—hi Morrison’s 
shoes.

•  •  •

Cheek Bark: A year ago Jean 
Schoenlng, San Francisco nurse, 
loaned a patient $2.50. Last week 
when the borrower gave her a 
check for $5, Mrs. Shoeing In
sisted on giving her $2.50 In 
change. When the check came 
back from the bank. It was 
marked; “No account.”

•  •  •

Definition; Dr. Ben Reltman 
of New York clears up a point' 
“Don’t call a hobo a bum or a 
tramp. He’s a citizen offlicteil 
with dignified unemployment.” 

• • •
Smash-up: George J. Seaman 

couldn’t unlock hLs parked car 
In Chicago so he called a me
chanic who tinkered an hour in 
vain. Seaman ordered him to 
break a window. But the ignition 
key wouldn’t work either. ’Then 
he found he had the wrong car. 
When he returned from notify
ing the police, the damaged car 
had disappeared.—News Week.

---------------0---------------
CALL BITRCH

When you want a aolt.
Mrcl« garment cleanad or 
>d. CaU Rtircb and ha wir. oiru- 
T .

across the field east and cross 
Taylor’s creek north of the pres
ent crossin.g instead of west of 
it as was planned by the former 
surveys. It Is estimated that the 
new route will cut off two miles 
between Kempner and Copperas 
Cove.—Record.

Norman Thomas, perennial 
Socialist candidate for the pres
idency, has announced that this 
year he would rather run for
congress.

Prices of domestic wool Is on 
the uptrend because of in
creased consumption, a report 
from the bureau of agricultural 
economics states.

’Two planes ran together a 
mile above the city of Munich, 
Germany, and one of them fell 
In one of the city’s busiest 
streets, killing three pedestrians. 
’The pilot and passenger In each 
plane balled out In parachutee.

Attorney General Cummings 
In Washington has refused to 
assign G-men for further In
vestigation of the Lindbergh 
case. The convletlon ot Haupt
mann closed the case as far as 
the government Is concerned.

Money In circulation on Janu
ary 31, was figured at $44 96 for 
every man, woman and child in 
the United States. This repre
sented a sharp decrease from 
the previous month when circu
lation reached $46 11 per capita.

After being imprisoned 23 
years In a dark room, a 33 year 
old West Virginia woman has 
been rescued. Her mother, who 
said she kept her In the room 
because of throat trouble, has 
been arraigned on a lunacy 
charge.

The city of Monterrey, Mexi
co, closed up one day last week 
to stage a monster demonstra
tion against the increasing 
trend of communism in the 
Mexican national government. 
Fifty thouaand persons jammed 
the streets during the demon
stration and nothing was sold 
except \>read and milk.

In Philadelphia a police mag
istrate lectured II poker play
ing wives and mothers and 
bound them over for the grand 
jury under bonds of $300 each. 
"You women ought to  be 
Mhamed of yourselves,’’ he told 
them. “You are all mothers, but 
Instead of staying home and 
caring for your children, you go 
out losing money on cards.”

Charles Curtis, former vice- 
president, who left an Indian 
tepee to scale the heights of 
American public office, died un
expectedly of a heart attack In 
Washington Saturday at the age 
of 88 For forty years he had been 
In the thick of Republican po
litical combat, and, despite his 
age, death came just as he was 
planning to return to the arena 
as champion of his old friend 
and fellow Kansan, Governor 
Alf M. Landon, for the presi
dency.

Prompt development of the 
nation’s manganese resources to 
permit a quick wartime expan
sion of steel manufacturing was 
urged before the senate muni
tions committee Friday as an es
sential of national safety. Rep- 
resentatvles of the steel indus
try, agreeing that without man
ganese there can be no steel, 
nevertheless countered w i t h  
arguments that such a develop
ment would serve only to ex
haust America’s readily avail
able supply and result in a war
time dependence on imports.

VALENTINE MENUS

Valentine truly calls for a 
party; something to remind one 
of the laces and frlUa of the 
hooped-skirt days.

If It Is for your family alone 
or for your sub-deb daughter’s 
friends let It still be a party. 
Don’t  make the refreshments 
too elaborate and varied but let 
them be tasty and dainty.

Menu No. 1
Chicken salad In lettuce cups, 

heart shaped sandwiches arlth 
a.uorted spreads, radishes, cel
ery curU, olives, marmalade 
meringues with raspberry Ice, 
hot tea.

Chicken salad; 3 e. cold chick
en, 1 1-3 c. celery, 1 t  salt. 3 
hard cooked eggs, mayonnalae, 3 
t. sweet pickle relish. Chop 
chicken and celery and combine 
all ingredients. Mound Individual 
lettuce leaves. Garnish with slice 
of hard cooked egg and topped 
with tiny heart cut from pi
mento.

Marmalade Meringue: 3 egg
whites, 1 1-3 t. vinegar, 1-2 c. 
iugar. orange marmalade. Beat 
egg whites till foamy, add vine- 
ear and beat until stiff. Grad
ually add sugar and beat until 
mixture will stand In smooth, 
classy looking peaks. Shape by 
spoonfuls on lightly greased 
paper. The center should be 
shallow with high outer edges, 
gsmlsh edges with bits of mar
malade. Bake twenty minutes In 
a alow oven (300 f.), turn off 
’’eat and let them dry for thir
ty minutes longer. In using a 
well Insulated oven, open the 
oven door when turning off the 
heat.

Menu No. t
Tart tomato salad, stuffed 

celery with cheese, bread and 
butter sandwiches (Garnished 
with pimento heart and parsley) 
peppermint lime Ice cream.

Tart Tomato Salad; 1 1-4 t. 
«alt. 1 t. meat sauce, 1-2 c. 
chopped sweet cucumber pickle, 
1-2 c. chopped celery Soak gela
tin In 1-4 cup cold tomato juice. 
Over this pour 1 cup boiling to
mato juice. Stir until dissolved. 
Add the remaining juice and 
«ea'onlng*. When slightly thick
ened. add celery and pickle. 
Pour Into molds and chill. Turn 
out on lettuce. Top with mayon
naise.

Peppermint Lime Ice Cream; 
1 package lime gelatine. 1 1-2 c. 
hot water, 2 c. whipped cream, 
1-4 c broken pepiiermlnt candy. 
Dissolve lime flavored gelatin in 

I hot water. When slightly thlck- I cned fold In 2 cups whipped 
j cream and the broken pepper
mint candy. Freeze in refriger
ator or In freezer.

klO r TUA'f U'ClUNli

UMIf you arc osthereo by 
Itching of Athlscrs Foot,
(oa, lush or Rlngvrorta, MucEod 
Bros will sea yoo a }ar sf BIaoI 
Hawk OlnUaesit on a guarantsi 
Fn'w SAC and 9100. 3-«

We grind and season your aau- 
s a g e .  — Eat-a-MIt« Sandwich 
Shop.

t u y p  A t i M É N
■ a y  r«T«i*a NOW t

UnOAO.N BEU&. 9BD<

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
Re matter bow many medieiiies 

fou have triad for your oocgti, dust eold or bronchial irrltatioo. you can 
relief now with Ch-eomulsion. 

CreomulstoD not only conU'n.« the
fvtEhifhj ftftmwMiFh to  m an y

Pina
tract __of WUd Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Inecae for 
Its powerful phkgm Vusiwilng 
affect, fluid extract of Caaeata for 
Its mild laxative effect and. most 
Important ot all. Beectawsod Creo
sote Is perfectly blended with all 
ot these to reach the source at the 
U-oubls from the Inside. Creotnul- 
skm COB be taken frequently and 
oonUnuoualy by adults and children 
with leoaiaabla remits.

’Thoomads qf doctors use Creo- mnlstm in their own famUtec as 
wen as In their practice knosrtnc 
how Creomulskm aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed msmbranee and

beai thè Irritated tiMOSS as tha 
trrm-laden phlegm Is looeened sa« 
expelled. Dnicglsts also know Uis 
eSecUveness of lieechwood Cre^ 
SOM and they runk OrenmulAOA 
top far coopiM beeause you get •  
reai doeo of Creoeou in CrcamrA- 
slon, emnlslfled so that It Is pelai»- 
aóle, dlaeslibls at.d potent far ■»- 

to thè vety Seat of thè trouMa. 
lulslcn Is guaranteed 

factory In Uu treatment at i 
cheR colds and bnmchlal irrita- 
Uone and eepcclany thoee 

witn aooM stiirt 1 
and baiiK on for dreadful days n i  
nights U.cresdter. Even U
remedies have failed, your druahR 
Is anthorlted to guarantee CrecmiA- tlon and to refund every cent of ysur 
money it you are not satlsfled 
reaulta from the very first bccOa 
Don’t worry through another Aeep- 
kas night—phone or go get a botUe 
of CreomulstoD right now. * UWdv>

T H R I L L I N G e
S T O R I

f o r

B O Y S

P l u s  T h i s  N e w s p a p e r
A t  R e d u c e d  P r i c e

H e r e  ¡s an off«r that will appeal to all—AmericAn 
Boy Magarmr and this ncHspaper at a special 

combination bargain price. The American Boy is the 
favorite magazine of more than ^00,000 boy* and 
young men. Its fiction carries boys on thv wings of 
adventure to all parts of the worltL Its sports articles 
by famous coaches and athletes are studied by cham
pions. Here you will find the finest stories on sports, 
aviation, business, school activities, humor, and traveL 
Even at its regular price of <1.00 a year. The Ameri
can Boy is considered a bargain. But now you may 
obtain it and this nenspaper........

For $2.00

For Bad Feeling
Due to ConstipAtion

Oct rid of eonstlpatloa by taking 
Black-Draught aa soon at you notice 
that bowel activity haa slowed up ot 
you begin to feel sluggish. TThou- 
mnde prefer Blaek-Oiaatht for the 
tefreahlag iwUaf it has brought them. 
Mrs Ray MoBIim, of Lafbi Ark„ 
eillea: “My hariietid and 1 bath take 
Tbadteed’* Blaek-Dtaught and find 
It M riidM 3w oonettpatlon. bUloua- 
iMaa Mid the «NmwmMs. acbliM. 
MMl feeling that cowmb from this 
o saM E m .'* WEh nfannoe to Synm 
e< wlAeto We eoUier

Wm N s  tsilg  w d  E  gavTiaah good

■LM K-DIUM NHT

If Increased collection of taxes 
indicates Improvement In eco
nomic conditions, then ’Texas is 
In much better .shape than near
ly all of the other 48 states. The 
federal commission of Internal 
revenue has just Issued a survey 
on collections up to December 
31, 1935, which covers a six- 
month period, and the first dis
trict of ’Texas has a record ex
ceeded only by one other, the 
first district of New York. There 
are 65 districts in these United 
States. ’The Washington office 
In Its six month survey reports 
the first district having ctdlect- 
ed $3.ni,000, while the first New 
York district collected $4N1,(MX). 
’The average eoUecUana per 
month over the United states 
was N.323, the survey sets forth. 
’The Texas district average was 
N1.AW, a top record for the en
tire nation. The NOw York 
second Alstrict had an average 
of N.1A4. Twalvw dtstrleto had an 
averafe of lees than $1,0M 
monthly.

:;ii¿m iiiiiiiism igM ?milUllliraim ilim CTIIIIIIIM gillU IIIIIB^

pecial Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

^4 %
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X  T. atckm. ) r ,  rtatMtf rria- 
tlTM in L«mp>wt ftindakjt.

Ui and U n. J T Helm of 
Dallai «pent last week-end with 
rrienda in thi< cttr.

Mr and M n H P HarrU of 
Oaradan were eUitora to the city 
Monday and he made the Katie 
a call. >

Mrs Paul Weldertnish of Prld- 
dy. aceoapanied bgr her daugh
ters. Mi5sea Dolores azxi Paula, 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
can Monday. i

Mrs J R Slack of MuQin b 
a pat.'cm in the hodpltal araMias 
Ladelle Caahear of Ooldthwal’e 
wa.'i a aurelcal patient in th e , 
Saaly hospital Priday and Sat- 
nryfe- . .Santa Anna Neai-a.

A letter rece!t-ed from James 
yextor. Malian states that he b  
rompleU.tg hb degree work in 
If'umalbm in the Louisiana 
State fiu  1 ;•> at Baton Rouge. 
IL.« friend! here are glad to 
hr'»» he b  making good pro- 
r*»«.* in h:« work and will ea- 
pert him to make a One record

I’M im S IT T  sm M DfTS
w o u  r a n  WAT

Nearly four thousand of the 
T.M3 students who attended the 
rr.iTerrity of Texas last year
contributed toward their flnan- 
,ai • e-n it is shown by B 

.nepoct of the registrar for 19S4 
A t -a! of Î.940 students 
,'■* oi: cr part of their unl- 

1 "pr-_=es last year, or 
'3 ewr cert of the entire en- 

r. : ment This was a dlght gain 
tn self s ;’'porting students o w  

f r»'TV’>d;.-| rear, when 3.27Î 
.•'udents or 4917 per cent of 
■ t-iAl enrr’.'.ment worked to 
.ud ir fîrancLr-.g their education. 

24*̂  ■■ adent« work to pay 
« ■>! e::ne-’w  more often
d i-.rls, the reglrtrar’s re- 

ir' -■ i.rated. Last year 811 
-»me:- students asmed all or 

part of their university expenses, 
••it her before entering or while 

ich -*' 34 4S per cent of the 
îHs ra.roUed, while 64 47 per 
r.* of the men students, or 
Tti worioed

Rvant Brooks and Dave Cartsr.
prumlneot bustness msn of
Evant. were In Ooldthwalte <»
Tuesday. They expreassd them-

i selves as much Inierexted in the
i proposed !r" ’ vfaivUl of ’"Ifh-
, way 7 be* i uere ar;f W < ?o.
1 Mra W .vas to 1
! s:fmbers i aU Ol in- i
i tract bridge.. ,ght.‘
' '» hen she eat . led ‘ fo’.r
 ̂ tables of bri U ' ‘ oric.
The St. Vait • .as

' carried out In 'abif :'o!nt-
meats —Brady '  »ndarc:

I Mbs Jemmb if Cara-
dan. who was s 5Vja;r,t in Gold-
ihwaite high school prior to go- * 
Ing to Dallas, where .she has held 
a stenographic position for aocne. 
time, was cisduated from North 
Dallas high school January SI. 
Her frlencfc In thb  county Join; 
tn extending congratulations to 
her on ;?■ ■ occasion of her gradu- J 
atlon. I

o o u n w w A m  S A O L » -ra i to A itT  si. k

»■ I I < ■■r -
SPBOAL P «M  N O nC B

A city ordlnanc« prohibits 
burning trash on the streets, al
leys and vacant lots, at all times 
except between the hours of 6 
and 9 o’clock a m Tt U noted 

?■ me are bur-lne trash at 
». ,r).j ---- jilly late In

'V  i l l  VI.
vreatij’ endangers prop- 

r “.d may result In a fire 
"'■ it would cause n« to lose 
'••»cd fire rate creo;; which 

’ '  per cent.
*'■ bum your trash early 

In the morning, and avoid aU 
nger.
F P BOWMA.V Fire Marshal

Trenton Smith has returned 
to hb home In Austin, after aetN 
eral weeks’ visit here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Ran
dolph.

Earl Summy and wife have 
lust completed and moved Into 
their new and pretty home on 
the east side. It Is on th« lot ad
joining the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, L. Stee.i

dêrv^
FASHION’S FAVORITES IN

f ^ 9 a i f ù a n i M

Our Buyers have been in the market 
again this week and our New Mer
chandise is here!

w  \

Orandmothsr Burrows vtslUd 
Mr. and Mra. Dewrard Reyntdds 
one night last waek.

Mr. and Mra. Dewrey Oerald
and little son vlalted In the C. 
W Batchelor home one day last 
week Dewey helped do some 
 ̂ .-k on their house, 

i Xbst Juanita Harwell spent 
: me night last week with Miss 
|LsJl.a Joyce Batchelor, 
j Mr and Mra Roy Oerald of 
Hamilton dined with C. W 
Batchelor and family Sunday. 
They all visited In the T. 8, 
Oerald home at Ooldthwalte on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs F. M. Anderson visited In 
the Willie Knight home Sunday. 
TJttle Beatrice Knight returned 
home wrlth her for a vlait.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Orey visit
ed In the Bill Anderson home 
Monday, and spent Monday 

! night wrlth Mrs. F. M. Anderson 
BLUE JAT i

----------- -0-------------
j C T. Wilson and wife were 
I here from Cbleman Wednesday 
len route to Corpus Christi, for 
a visit with Dr Em Wllaon and 
family. They were accompanied 
here by Mr. and Mrs R. L. Hen
dry of Coiemsn, wno visited 

 ̂relatives In this city and looked 
i after some property interests.
!

CLA.WgIFlEI»

O .; usci can to tr?de for all 
j kinds of Uveaiock' You can sec 
I’^cm at Fox Service 81 rtlon east 

Ide of square ~Key Johnson.

MM. L. B. WAL'

Mr». B. la Amatn^ 
Jack Bums, spent hg ,
In ~ “

February 14, Valentine day, 
and with It came memories of 
otM who in her active years was 
one of Ooldthwaite’a most pro- 
gresMve and alert minded wom
en. February 14th was her birth
day and always was a most hap
py occasion to her.

Lottie Pvtnam Walters was 
bom In Cooke county, nUnols, 
and at the age of two years she 
moved with her parents to Mb- 
souil. where she lived 
coming to Texav

At the age of eighteen she wras j 
converted and united 
church. For 
taught In the public 
Missouri. On November J4, 1880,j 
vhe wras married to Loren B , 
'.Valtera at Nevada. Mo In 1891

The Wamani Mut.- 
clety will meet M, ^

I Mrs. Henry Martin.
Mias Thelma toKr̂

Ratler was an . ; : 
at the Eagle offW 
morning.

Mrs. F. M. Kämet 
City, accompanied by ’ 
ter, MUs Leila, madiv 
an appreciated can tQ 

Mmea. Walter fàinsil 
Burch, Kelly S aylor»^ osusa 
Grace Denson tn o to iw ^ ,^  1 
Waco Monday and ^  ^  
töne In that city llln^

»K«' Charles K Milk a,- smaU I  1 removal of offlr« • the 
several 5*»^* I Alester Ctlnlr. MrAl< -. on.

homa. Practice Uah,; 
ear, nose and throat |g hoped ' 
Mrs O H Yarbortskii; it wiOl li, .-.»IW« -* I

• »he and her husband and »a » -
exme to Tex'" lecUng merchandbi
rvaotvetown Here Mrs Walters

until

DONT SCRATCH! Get Para- 
cide Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and ecaema remedy. Para- 
clde b  positively guaranteed to 
relieve itch, ecsema or other akin 
Irritations or money refunded 
Large js r  50e a t Clements Drug 
Store. l ! -» - ie

wa* always active In church 
She w*.» worthy matron 

o» the order of F.-'.'rtem SUr She 
»-ehied to orgwrlve the first 
King’s Daughters chapter In 
evorirvefown.

In 1904 Mr' Walters and her 
'smllv moved to Ooldthwralte 
•nd It U In thb  community that 
'he left a decWve Influence on 
1 th in »  cultural. She was a 

■'erout church mrinber. being an 
active worker In the Methodist 
-hurch as lone at her health 
oermltted her to serve She was 
'P  '■-'•-it studer.* of the Bible 
and •'■t’st a solsee thb  proved to 
her In the last years of her life. 
Tn 1905 she organised the Self 
Culture club the first study club 
»n Ooldthwralte The activities 
and membership of th b  club 
were ever dear to her heart. In 
her last years, when she wras no 
'onger able to attend the club’s 
•neetlnes. the membership al
ways made of her birthday, Val
entine day. a dav for sending 
her message.' and tokens of their 
love. Several years after organ
ising the Self Culture club Mrs. 
Walters helped organise the 
Parert-Tesehers association and 
served as its first president. 
Never did her Interest wane In 
envthlng pertaining to educa
tion. Her community was her 
life and her whole-souled desire 
was to see It move forward 

Her brave spirit and fortitude 
in her years of invalldbm made 
Mrs Walters an inspiration to 
her family and friends. Her keen 
sense of humor and her Interest 

, In and sympathy for her fellow- 
Regl'tered Hereford Bulb mun. which had served to bolster 

I have several young now  ̂ p^eer many In her younger
year-served to add color to her

Yarborough’s dry
E A. Kirby and f 

’Tuscola. Hardy Bit» 
dien of Santa Ar,-= ' 
and wife of HoaV'- 
fhinday here v; ^
Mrs J  A. Allen and 
lives

O. O. Lester of r  -.^Cr the I 
wisely decided to adwfi^ fOed  ̂
busineM In the Ea;k 
be a good plan for s i W  are 
chants In the county t iK r  e u n t  
in the Eagb and tel 
tomera and the world kf, 
know what they hsv

Wanted to buy good pigs. Price 
must be reasonable. Address C. 
D. Carter, general delivery, 
Ooldthwalte.

Seed Corn—500 to 1 Pfluger’s 
Yellow Dent Corn. I planted thb  
corn last year and made 1.000 
busheb from two busheb of 
seed. You will find It at Plggly 
Wlpgly and at my farm eight 
miles east of Ooldthwalte on 
Route 3.—W L. Eddy. 3-31p

Man Wanted for Rawlelch 
Route of 800 families. Good 
profits for hustler. W’e train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept TXA1297-SA2. Mem- 
phb. ’Tenn. 3-14p

MEI.BA THr
OoMthwalle. T

FRIDAY NIGHT 11 
RATVROAV MK

“Ah, Wildi r̂n  ̂ g ^
wrrii hiomloVt 

WAIXACE t tiit'it as far i 
____________  BÉB h «

SATURDAY NIGHT (

BUCR JONYS i h i r E o i

ready for service, can be seen 
any day at my ranch 13 miles 

South of Comanche, on Oold
thwalte and Comanche highway. 
’’Domino Breeding ’

J. B. AIXCORN, Breeder 
Comanche, Texas

THEY LOOK LIKE THEY 
SHOULD COST MORE

YouTI f!rd loose swag
gers, ai d belted sports 
tacks if rddition to the 
new fbhtails. And yon 
will choose from tweeds, 
plaids, and monotonen, 
Rprinty designs. See 
these now—at the start 
of the season.

The neckline . skirtline and
sleeves show the snperior stji- Yonll find tailored and dress
ing, the expert workmanship maker types, toe, tn onr ad- 
that has gone into these vainer“ »** showing of Spring 
priced frocks. And the c o lo r s  coats. Choose navy, pastcb, 
are as Springlike as the first plaids; yen win find them alL 
tnlips.

We have just received several Big 
Shipments of 

SHOES
NEW SPRING PRINTS 

SILKS AND OTHER DRESS GOODS

Pigs for sale. Call or 
Sykes.

Floyd

own last years.
“Beautiful twilight at set of sun. 
Beautiful goal with race well 

won.
Beautiful rest with work well 

done." A FRIEND.

IX

“Rocky Rok
SATURD.4Y MIDMOIH 

SUNDAY and

“Mist Pacific
W IT H

J O A N  B L O N D E U i  
G L E N D A  F4KS

TI’EODAV and wTloa 
(Bank NlghD

JA8. OLIVER KFrgS
“Trails of the

THURSDAY NIGHT (

“We Are 
Human”

in

I have attended many women i 
In confinement—lost none. If i 
you wbh my services, con-iult or | 
write me early as preparedness i 

nccfetsary for success. j
DR MARY C. BROOKING | 

Star, Texas. (28p) j

(

O. H. YARBOROUGH«A L »
If you have a charge account it’s due evejry

Fruit trees, varieties that bear. ‘ 
Frank Peach. American Plum, j 
Pecan trees on selected root j 
stocks.—I. J. Cockrell Fruit 1
Farm, Ooldthwalte, Texas. 14pi_______________ _____  1

Service; "iraAN BOY—Regb- j 
I tered Hampshire boar of famous | 
Ulliard strain.—Hapgood’s, Big 
VaUey. !

For Sale; Team of heavy work j 
I mules. Well matched and con- > 
dltloned. First class In every re- 
 ̂spect. Hapgood. Big VaUey.

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route of MO families. Oood' 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co., Dept. ’TXB-397-BA2. Mem-* 
phb, ’Tenn. 3-2Sp

’The party who borrowed the 
fre*no from the culvert near 
R. Robertson’s pbee please re -| 
turn it to J. H. Burnett’s  place. 

J. O. Bgger, Commissioner.
We grind and season your sau- 

s a g e. — Eat-a-Hlte Sandwich 
Shop

For Jumbo dewberries, straw
berries. ornamental and many 
other plants sec WelUe Saylor

Fqr^^le -Five U||^t carhlf^ 
lighting plant. Also two Jersey 
.cows with young calvsa.—Doe 
LaughUn. O^dthwalte. 38p

i i F E C I A L S
For Saturday

FRESH CABBAGE
Extra fine, 6 lbs. for ____________________
APPLES-Winesap
E ach _______________________________________

BANANAS—are cheap too 
COFFEE
AU Gold, 3 Ib. Ja rs___________  _______ ____
LEMONS
Nice, large sise, dosen________ —____________

Eventually, Light Crust FLOUR 
KRAUT
No. 2 cans, good grade, 2 cans fo r________ ____
SPUDS
Good ones, 10 lbs. f o r ______________________
COCOA
2 lb. sbe _________________________________

Ask our special price on Sugar 
Shortening

CHEESE
Long Horn. Wisconsin (not Tfexas) Ib._________
BACON
Sliced and good, breakfast bacon, Ib .__ _______
BOLOGNA
2 lbs. l o r ________________________________
CHOICE VEAL STEAK
2 lbs. for _________________________________
Small Picnic Hams and Canadian 

Special Priced

BRIM GROCER
HOME OWNED uid HOME CR

ì . ' ì
i p ' i


